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Sil/i the pape,'

TiP~ announcement tînt the negotiations for thc eutrance of Newfound-

Iito thc Dominion have fallen through, anti that the proposeti Islandi

dele iO10  will not came ta Ottawa, will not occasion cither much surprise

Ot 'lflch regret, under the circumstances. Different reasons are assigneti

t sudden change of purpase. On behaîf of the Ottawa authorities

fo 18 saiti that, as from recent communications it appeareti that the New-

1f11ldanti deputies would not lie clatheti with any powers ta make even a

er"i0oia arrangement, anti as their duties would, therefore, be contineti
t nBYfinding out what inducements the Dominion Government coulti

ofte, the Island authorities lad been notifieti tint no goati purpose caulti

be B6rerv by tic coming of the deputatiais. On the other hanti the

OePOition, always strang in the Island, ta annexatian seems ta have

retioubled vigour as the tiîne for tise setting ont of the deleates

ilear. No donlit tic prospect of international (lilliculties nrising ont

t e reta1hation threateneti by the Uniiteti States materially helpeti the

atIln ion agitation. Very Iikely the Island (4overnment became con-

vil'2d Of the hapclessness of attempting ta carry the matter nny further at

%~eait The fact is that tic movement bas f rom the first laciret the

811Of spantaneousness whidh 18 anc of the chief conditions of success
'Uha Union. Thc matter Iîaving been broacleti by the Dominion

QGr 1 1rant, anti the proposition but COallY anti coyly receiveti by thc

% Ot0" s,8 the business immediately took toa much tise aspect of an

Wh e4Pted purchase on tie anc side, and a determnination ta bie guided

Zly Ythe amount of the immediate cash price offereti an tise other.

to lie tiRvîction is strang in many Canadian inis tlîat there is yet mudli

'lien before thc union of flcpresent members of tIc Confeticration

th ntiderti secure, anti the work of consolidation compîcte. We

piPoint shall have becîî rencheti, anti the centrifugal forces now unhap-

%l t Work fully overcome, the outlying colony will not long lie able ta
the OPeration of n naturel anti legitiniate attraction.

<iv. E)rghsi eaiv en nte cnm fanain;soe
orae shall came ta sec that it is the riglit of the vast n ajority of aur

and flecessary ta lîarmony anti progress, that aur school system le

raiseti abave subserviency ta any party, religious or political. The attain-

ment of that end wîll involve the abolition of the Separate Schools." Sa

replies the Evangelical Churchmuan ta aur reminder, a week or two since,

that Separate Schools are secuired ta the Roman Catholics by tlic Act of

Canfederation. If this rejainder means anything, it must mean that soaner

or later the Protestant majarity in the Dominian will break faith with the

Catholic minority. Is nat this rather questionable groundi for a religious

newspaper ta takeý 1 llarmoeny andi progress" are dosirable ends, but

surely honour and truth are of stili higier obligation. If it is praise-

worthy in a man that when lie "swcareth ta his own hurt " lie 'Ichangeth

not," is it less desirable in a nation Nor will truc Ilharmany and pro-

gress" ever be attained by disrecard or disruption of solemn compacts, save,

with mutual consent of the contracting parties. The Evangelical ClburclJe-
man does not regret the existence of the Separate School systemn mare

wincerely than TIIE WEEK. But a vastly greater evil would be the daing

violence ta the conscientiaus convictions of the minority by the majarity,

and that, too, in contravention of the original pled"g of tlie aid Province

of Canada, ratified in the Constitution of the Dominion. Nor can it lie

wholly overlooketi, thougli it dacs not affect the principle involvcd, that the

Ilmajority," is not after ail so vcry " vast." Facts are stubborn andi aften

disagreeable, but dcclaiming against them does nat do away with them.

ANoT'HER point ta which the Evangelical Cleurchmnan rccurs demands

a comment. It appears that there is still, contrary ta aur impression, a

consitierable number of scholars in the French sections of the 'Province in

whicha little or no IEnglish is tauglit. This ought ijot ta lie so. Canada is

an English spcaking country, anti the language of the country shoulti be

taught, anti taught if possible as the leatiing language in every scbool aideti

by public funds. But it would lie unfair ta ignore the fact that thse

inatter is one of very great tiifficulty. No anc woulti be sa unreasonable

as ta contend that, in a section exclusivcly French, the French language

shoulti not ho taught in schools mainly supporteti by Frenchi tax-payers.

If memary serves us, the Minister of Education stated during the

debate on the question in the Legislature that the Department was doing

its best ta have English taught in every school, but founti difficulty in

securing teachers with a competent knowledge of bots languages. Steps

shoulti le taken ta overcome this difticulty, at whatcver expense. This

the Legislature will no doulit insist on. At the samne time it may not be

amiss ta remarir that tbe work of assimilating anti consolidatîng thc some-

what heterogeneaus social anti religious elements of whicha thc Dominion

is composeti cannot be hastencti anti ouglit not ta be hastencti by harsh

measures. The riglits of minorities must le respecteti; even their senti.

ments shoulti not be ruthlessly trampleti an. The English-speaking people

of Canada are toa jtsst, as wcll as too generous, ta blame their Frenchi

fcllow colonists for cherishing their own language anti institutions. They

cannot dling ta them more tenaciously than an English colony would do,
anti would taire pride in doing, if plantc(l in the midst of an alien coin-

munity, in an alien country, anti surroundeti by a majority speaking the

Frech or soine other foreign language.

TriE quarre1 over the vetaing of the Quebec Magistrates' Court Act is
gathering momentum. The evenness of thc logical contest, the fact that the

Province is able ta show on the ane sitie su gooti causa for the enactmnent,
anti the Dominion on the other s0 gooti grounti for the disallowancc, is but

too suggestive of ambiguity, or obscurity, in the Act of Union. Worse
still, the unmistakable evidence that party spirit on lotI sities is at the

bottoma of the wholc difficulty empliasizes thc neeti of somie impartial anti
judicial tribunal for settling questions of constitutionality. Perhaps a still

mare important lesson ta be lcarned froin the recurrence of sucli disputes,
andi from tise spirit in which they are conducteti by the Provinces, is that

the current of the popular thought anti feeling is setting directly away

from the idea of strcngthcning the central authority which prevaileti with

the majority of thc leading men of lotis parties at the time of Confedera.

tion, anti in thc direction of the largest practicable autonomy for the indu-

vidual member of the Union. Whether this tendency is or is not the
outcome of political wisdom is an open question. If it be, as cana scarcely

lie doubteti, a fact, it is the part of practical political sagacity for the
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central authority to recognize it and govern itself accordingly. There is
evidently no power within or without the Dominion that can constrain
the Provinces, against their inclinations and convicotions.

PIIESIDENT CLEVECLAND and United States Representatives and Senators
have advertised Canada into a prominence in Englishjournals which she
bad not before attained. The resuits cannot be wholly gratifying to the
self-esteemn of those of us who have been accustomed to think of the
Dominion as a cherisbed if flot indispensable arm of the British Empire,
whose possible severance would not be thought of without dismay in the
mother country. To such it must be a source of some chagrin as well as
surprise, to find powerful English journals like the Spectator coolly wonder-
ing that Canada bas not, before this, yielded to the attractions of the
mighty State by ber side, pointing out the unique greatness of the nation
that would result froml sucb a union and calrnly balancing the probabilities
of our ultimate choice between annexation and independence. The Spec-
tator is right in concluding that Canada is not shut up to the alternatives
of continuing British connection and falling into the outstretched arms of
the great Republic. She will, when occasion arises, be pretty sure to
choose the Ilthird alternative," and Iltry to become a nation." For the
present, Canadians Ilcan wait " and can afford to wait, but should tbe ques-
tion of setting up for themselves become one day a living and practical
question, any natural reluctance that migbt arise at the thougbt of sever-
ing the old ties will be lessened by the reflection, which can bardly be con-
sidered as other than a fair inference fromn the tone of sucb articles as that
of the Speclator, that the mother country bas discounted the bereavement,
SO to speak, and is prepared to bear it with equanimity, The Speclator's
view is eminently philosophical and rational, but wbat a change miust have
corne over the old national spirit when the British Empire can contemplate
the prospective loss of bier most powerful colony with such disinterested
complacency!

IN a paper which was read a few weeks since before the Association of
Sanitary Inspectors at Brighton, Mr. Edwin Chadwick, a veteran leader
of sanitary reform in England, gives some astonisbing facts in regard to
the saving of life which bas been achieved through the agency of the partial
and imperfect sanitary reforrns which have been from timne to time adopted,
largely through bis influence. A few figures are aIl that can be given in a
paragraph, but even thesn tell a wonderful tale. It is not long since the
deatb-rate in L~ondon was 24 in 1000 ; it is now but fourteen or fifteen.
A quarter of a century ago the deatb-rate in the Guards was 20 per 1000 ;
it is now 6J per 1000. Iu the home army it bas been reduced from 17 to
S. Germany, however, shows still better results, bier army death-rate
being but from 5 to 6 in 1000. Jn the large district schools of the Poor
Law Unions, the chief diseases of children, measles, whooping-cough, typ-
bus, scarlatina, dipbtheria, are Ilpractically abolisbed.' The death-rate of
those cbildren who corne in without developed disease upon tbem is now
less than 3 in 1000, a result whicb may well be called Ilextraordinary,"
seeing that tbe death-rate among children of the general population is more
than three timcs as bigh. The process by whicb tbis result bas been
reached, even with cbildreu of the lowest type, bears unequivocal testimiony
to the wouderful efficacy of scientiflc sanitation. In one institution in
whicb the old death-rate was "lthe common outside one of twelve in the
1000 ;" tborougb drainage first reduced it to eight , thorough washing
from head to foot in tepid water brought it down considerably lower and
better ventilation in the rooms and separate bedding arrangements in good
beds completed the process of reduction to three. But Mr. Chadwick is
far from satisfied with what bas already been accomplisbed. Hie boldly
maintains that bad the sanitary reforms beeu carried out in London accord-
ing to the plans prepared, tbe death rate might now bave been reduccd to
12 in 1000, and that the dclay of the Matropolitan Board of Works bas
cost a yearly loas of between 35,000 and 36,000 lives. Sucb arguments
and statistics, in addition to other effacts, set in a striking ligbt tbe ter-
rible responsibilities devolving upon the municipal authorities in aIl our
towns and cities. The lives of the people are evidently in their hands to
an extent not bitherto realised.

CARDINAL MANNING'S contribution ta the Gladstone-Jngersoll Con-
troversy-in the September number of the North American Review is an
interestiug study, if not a convincing argument. To the man wbo is
already an adherent of tbe Catbolic, apostolic, infallible cburcb, tbe cbain
of reasoning sa elaborately woven will seem absolutely unbreakable. To
the non.Catholic Cbristian it will appear a subtle thougb uncanscious
intermiugling of tbe truc and the false, a combination of irrefrogable logic
witb glaring sopbism. To the sceptic and tbe agnostic it will present itself

as a chapter of fallacies. In maintaining that the imperishable existence
and persistence of Christianity, Ilthe vast and undeniable revolutiofi it
bas wrought in men and in nations, in the moral elevation of manhoad and
womanbood, and in the damestic, social and political life of tbe Cbristian
world," cannot ha accounted for by any natural causes,' any forccs with"
in tbe limits of what is possible ta, man, Cardinal Manning undoubtedlY
adduces that which is, next ta the self evidencing power af the Christian
system as related ta the buman reason and conscience, the strongeat proof
of the truth and divine arigin af Christianity. Iu tacitly claiming 2111
these grand resuits of the Christian religion in its broadest influence and
freest development as the fruits of the tree ai Romish Catbolicism, he,
uuwittingly no doubt, falis into an error so transparent, and perpetrateg
an injustice so grass, that the whale force af bis argument is more te
couuteractad. Again, in dl welling on the fact that the Oatholic Cburchbas
always claimed iniallibility. and bas always enforced unity of belief, a'
evidence af its supernatural autbority and divine inspiration, Cardinal
Manning's lagical armour exposes so, many vulnarable spots that One
wanders how bis keen and pawerful intellect could have satisfied sI
with so spaciaus an argument. The contention, for instance, tbat unit>'
of cread, in an arganizatian v bicb makes submission ta authority and s'r
render of privata judgameut prime conditions af membership, and Whi0b
excammunicates and anathomnatizes ail heretics, is proof 'of the divine
indwel]ing, so manifestly complotes a sophistical circle tbat it is bard to
conceive af it as having weight wîth any caraful reader. Cardinal MB"ll
ning's article will probably couvert the duel into a triangular contest, d

draw a portion of the fire ai bath the previaus combatants, but it CI
scarcely do mucb for the cause it is intended ta, serve.

TiHE varions appeals that are being made ta the humane and freedOO'
loving instincts of Englishmen, in bebiaîf af the victims of the slave-trade

in Central Africa, are producing their eilècts. Variaus persans of influfl,08

ini England are calling an their countrymen ta aid in the work of putting
down the abominable traffie by privata enterprise, and efforts, whicb il

no doubt sooner or later ba successful, are being put forth ta farn '11
organization for this special purpose. The words of Lord Salisbury,Vh
daclared in the House of Lords that this great enterprise , must beyn

will be, carried throngh by individual Englishmen," sound very like 00
invitation ta the people ta engage freely in it. On three different OOca
siaus already, it appears, small expeditions of Englishmen bave coule 10t0
conflict witb the Arab slave-dealers, and suffered repulse at their band"'
Towards the end af last year there was a general muster of EuglisflI8f to

ward off from Nyassaland an incursion af slave-trading Araba. enl
six Englishmen, it is said, assambled, and with the aid af native volulteeroi

not ouly lield the Arabs in check, but even attacked tbam, thougb W'tou
mucb success, in their strongholds. The difliculties of the philanthoP'
movement which is being inaugurated will, fia doubt, be greatly icee
by the fact that the glavery appeals strongly ta certain commercial interestoi

as Mr. Oswald C rawford points ont in the Ninetecntk (Antury: i
and lave carag ar atpeet necessary incidenuts of trade. A

pliant mnay be killed a thousand miles frein the coast, and each tusk i h
burden af a slave ta the nearest seaport, while it will bave taken three or
four nagroes ta carry the calico for payaient af the elephant-hunter."p'p

damand for this forced labour is, fia doubt, oneO af the stnongest influ le0

upholding the unboly business of slave.catchiug. The fact that the
murder af Major Barttelot seems ta bave resulted from the reluOtaICe 01

the native carriers ta march witli their forty-five pound loads, is 50,1geo
tive in this connaction. It la not easy ta see wby the clvilized Pwr

migbt not conjointly put a speady end ta the whole horror and wickedn0 8

But faîling that, there, is every likelihlood that the task may ha undr8e
and canried tbrougl by individual Englislimen, as Lord Salisbury sg
Efficient help could surely b', hiad from the oppressed natives, under proPe

traiuing, and encouragement. Nor would it be at alI wondenfuî if tb"
upsbot sbould ha the opaning up, under British auspices, of that Part -
the Dark Continent lying between the Congo Free State and the 0
which is the seat af the, traffic, the country, namely, of the great laes'
tonia Nyanza, Langonyika, and Nyassa.

TUiie Chinese question is another af those matters of pop)ulan 1gi jea
in regard ta which a more exhaustive and dispassionate iuquirY 191 it

tban bas as yet beau bad, s0 far as we are aware, lu any coun~try ,ri,
true that the Chinese, as a mIle, work for lasa than Europeais or
cans? J s it true that their maraIs are, an the wbole, so far belbOW
general average in the countries wbicb are taboaing them ? May it no.t
that mucli af tho testimony given ta the public in regard ta thern '0tej
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diced and untrustworthy ? Justice clearly demands that such questions
ehould be settled on evidence, the reliability and impartiality of which is
OSbove suspicion, before harsli measures of proscription or exclusion are
enformed. Where and when have inquiries heen instituted, and the evi-
dence sifted in a spirit wurthy of just and Christian nations There is
'lot wanting testimony for the negative, and iii faveur of the clespised

MOngol ians. A Mr. Heonry K. Aird, in a letter to the London Timnes,
dec'lares that the popular notion that the Australians desire, as one man,
to be quit of the Chinese as a noxieus, immoral race, whose chief menit il
tbat they can live like animais and work like slaves, bias no foundation in

fact. Hie avers that the Australian cry iE an election cry, the grievance
% thing manufactured by politi.-ians cempeting for popularity with the
"great unwasbed." He denies that the Chinese work for less than Euro-

Peans, and oven avers that their morals are Ilinliiitely superier," that thoir
liberality te the poor il unboutided, and their support of hospitals and
Oharitable institutions genorous. This is putting it pretty strongly, tee
etrongly, in fact, for easy creclence. But the fact that such assertions are

OP8OnlY made aff'ords abundant reason, were any in com miou justice needed,
'ehy the vileness and noxiousness cf the Chinese should net be taken for
granted, or bolieved and acted on, on insufficient evidence by Christian
liations.

IT is deubtful if the solution cf the sugar bounty problein hias been
founld in~ th muc tak of Convention. Even should the countries
Which have net yet signed the articles, or which have made their adhesion
"Onditiona, flnally cenie into the compact, it is pretty clear that a formid-
11ble battie lias stili te be fought in free tracle England. Mr. Smith, the
Goverument leader cf the flouse cf Cemmons, has, it is said, on several
Oee48iOnis distinctly pledged lîimself te consult the ffeuse before carrying
01't the terms cf any agreement, consequently a searching discussion may
be lOoked for, either in the autunin or during next year's session cf Parlia-
1116ent. To the uninitiated there certainly would seein te be much force in
benImark's objection, that the article cf the convention whîch authorizes

enY Coftracting Power te levy a duty, exceeding the amouint cf the beunty,
8I ugar, molasses, or glucose coming frei any country in which a bounty

18 giVen, witheut imposing, a similar tax on the saine articles coming froni
0011ntries in which they are net bounty-fed, would, if carried into effect,
bo incensistent with treaty obligations. But tho chief battie ground in

ý"nlad will ne doubt be that marked eut by general free trade principles.
If 't can be shown that there is good cause te fear that the effiect cf the
Conveontion would be te increase the price cf sugar in England by even a
f4ething a pound, it il doubtful if the consent cf the Commons or the

PeOPle could be gained. It will be liard te convince a nation cf free
traders that the stimulation cf the sugar reflning iudustry, which seenis te

held its ewn, even against the continental bountios, would bring any

e*t t al] adequato te counterbalance the loss which evory consumer cf
81i8ae and its products would suifer. The probleni will bo very greatly
00tnPlicated, toc, by the further question, whethor the great industries in

Peerves and confections, cf which sugar il the raw matenial, are net now
a1ided by the continental bounties te an extent whicb is a full equivalent
ta 1 gain that would accrue te the refining business. The subject opens

11P tO the polîtîcal economist a fine field for debate, aud as the Convention
iý not, in any case, te go into operation until 1891, there will bc ample

for the discussion.____

I' the judgment cf Sir William Hunter, that bold veteran writer on
Iiani e.fairs, may be rolied on, Lord Lansdowne will not find' the Vice-

i'oyYy cf India a sineure, mucli less a bed cf roses. "lLord Lansdowne lias
slw, ays Sir William, in the current Conternpcrïary Beview, "lte face a

4119,er Whicb ne previeus Xiceroy cf India haed te encounter. Hie lias te
dal it an organized political agitation sucb as neyer befcre existed in

Duin bis tenureocf office that agitation will either ho rendored

încOus or it will become perilous." The referenco is, cf course, te the

National Coîigress. Sir William Hiter writes, evidently witb
0onscieusness cf the difficulties which beset the course cf the Englisb.

tr it India. H1e is disposod te make any allewance for tbe strong class

t 0 hOns and prejudicos wliicb render thie Anglo-Indian community hostile
toeastern lome-rulo rnovement aud te native political progress. But
orI:rni 113, in bis opinion, inevitable, and te oppose or delay it is te court

Pltini danger. "éPut oir," lie says, "éand the subject will pass beyond tbe
0,1astage inl India, while in England Indian reform may ho rusbed upon

te nat'ion witb its frst flood-tide f deraocracy." But Sir William Hunter
b55 8 hi, advocacy cf Indian reformn on broader and higlier grounds tban

chý f exPodioncy or prejudice. lie appeals te justice aud te Britisli

e0od faitb. Hle points eut that Great Britain lias been delaying for tbe
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last thirty years the fulfilmnent cf a so]omn pledge given te the people cf
India in the Queen's name. Hie quoes as follows fromn the declaration cf
1858 :"lIt is our further will that, se far as may be, our subjects, cf wliat-
ever race or creed, ho freely auJ impartially admitted te office in our
service, the duties cf wliich thoy may be qualitied, by their education,
ability, and integrity, July te discharge." The main contention cf bis
article is that political wisdomn and rigbt alike demand that the reasonable
requests cf the native Congress should be acceded te, especially those
relating te the Civil Service. ____

BRI'rîSEr and Canadian resentmnent cf the abuse se freely bestowod by
certain classes cf United States Represontativos and Senators sbould ho,
and ne doubt bias been, mucli tempered by two considerations. The
first is that tbe ignorant and malicieus faction whiclh sucb abuse in
intended te propitiate il a fragment cf oui' own natiouality, and soeat
least as mucli a product cf British as cf American institutions. The
Britishi sense cf justice cannot wbolly ignore this fact. The other and
still more important consideration is that referred te in another paragrapli,
viz., that the Amonican people as a whole, have net endorsed or appreved
tbe unfriendly bluster cf the party crators. The best evidence cf this,
next te 'tbe umoderation cf the press, is the change cf tene whicli is
already manifest in Congress. Instead cf the Retaliation Act being
rushed threugil btlî Hlues, as was at first confldontly predicted, it is
now extremely Joubtful whether that Act will pass the Sonate at ail, or
even ho broughit formally before it. Nothing could ho more significant
than this delay unless it be sucb a speech as that cf Senator Sherman's, a
few days since. In that speecb tbe politician begins te disappear and the
statesman te emerge. Senator Shenman's proposition dees boueur te
hiniseif, and will, if carried inte eflect, do honour te the Sonate. Tlie

greatost obstacle te a friendly settlement cf the tisheries dispute is thie
lack cf full and accurate information on the past, net enly cf the people,
but cf nîany cf tiiose Members cf Congress who makte the infiammatery
speeches. A full report by the members cf the Foreign Relations Cein-
mittee, acting as a National Commission, prepared dispassiouately during
recess aud after the heat cf the Parliamrentary conteat bias passed, is thie
very thing needed te pave the way for a just and permanent settlemont cf
the question on its monits. It is idie te say that sucli an investigation
would ho equivalent simply te gpin, ever the samne ground that was
traversed a few moutlis age by the iFisherios Commissioners. To say
nothing cf other points cf difference, the evil cf secrecy whicli sbrouded,
and stili slirouds, the discussions cf tho Commission rendors their labeurs
useless for the main purpese, the information cf the public. It was said
the other day by a bigb autherity that secresy il the prime condition cf
successful treaty-making. May it net ho afflrmed with equal force that
knowledge aud publicity il the prime condition cf nigbt feeling aud riglit
logisiation by a modemn demecracy îi

TuEF bane cf Amenican, and the samne is true te toc great au extent cf
Canadian, politics bias for a long time beon the tendeucy cf the botter
classes cf citizens, those under the dominion cf the highest moral and
religions principles, te stand aside and leave the contens te ho carried on
by the professional politicians and tho boss scrupulous electors. Whetlier
this holding aloof freni public affairs is the result cf mistaken conviction,
or cf moral cewardice, tho resuit is equally inimical te the best intereats
cf the State. Thore smoins seime roason te lio *o that this state cf thinga
is being slowly superseded by a botter in both countrios. The question
te what extent the new departure, by which the Presideutial content of
four years age was signalized, is telliug upon tlîe conduct c h rsn

campaign, is eue cf initerest te ail observers. Ou theone baud it is but
tee dlean that the disroputable and Jaugerous device of pandoning
te the lowest elements in Amenican Society, by baiting and abusing
foroigu nations, bias beon carnied te a groater extreme than evor before.
Republican and Democrat in Congress have viod with oach other
in reckless denunciatien cf Great Bnitain, and shamoless insult te China,
the two nations with wbom important sections cf the Union are breuglit
into dloser relations than witb others. But, on the other baud, it
is distinctly noticoable that the foui woapeu cf dofamation cf personal
character is beiug used muchlesbs freely and malignautly tban. on former
occasions. As the Iltail-twistiug " is mainly coufineci te a clans cf
professienal politiciaus, while the character-stabbing bias bitherto been
doue chiefly tlirougli the press, there aeems gooci reason te believe that,
on the wliole, the teudeucy cf American Politicn in upward. The
balance ,of gain is, it may ho boped, distinctly on the riglit side. Net
only bave the great body cf uewspapers refraiued te au unusual degree
from a campaigu cf alander ; tboy bave oven, te a very creditable extent,
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deciined ta taka thair eue from. the Congrassional actars in the matter of
international discaurtasy. As the press and the people, so, eventually,
will the politicians be. ___

SIIOULD Senator Sherman's proposaI be adapted and the Senate Comn-
mittee on Foreign Relations ha charged with an exhaustive enquiry into
the relations between Great Britain and the Ulnited States, it is ta be
hoped that they will not forgat ta ascertain in what manner the pledges
made an behaif of their iRepublic in the Washington Treaty, in reference
ta the New York Stata canais, have been redeemed by the successive
Washington administrations. The Cammnittea should particularly inquire
whether it is a fact, as is 110w stated, on the alleged authority of the
Deputy State Engîneer, that the canals of New York State have always
been closed against Canadian vessaIs, and that the Stata authorities have
flot aven bean askad by the National Government ta throw them open. If
sucb is ascertained ta ha the fact, the Committee wîll, of course, satisfy
itself whather the stipulations of the Treaty of Washington have, in this
particular, been observeci by the United States, and report accordingly ta
the Senata and the people. __

TIIE attitude of the Indapandents, or IlMugwuinps," of New York State
tawards Gaver nar 1H11l, wha has been nominated by the Damocrats for
anather terni, is just now causing a goad deal of discussion in the Empire
State. A large body of these Independents, who ara significantiy cailed
by the New York 81ar "lthe Protestants of poiitics," occupy the seemingly
anomalous position of warm supporters of Mr. Cleveland for the Presidency,
and equally warm oppanents of Mr. Hil1 for the Gavernorship. Thare is,
it is true, no necessary connection hatween the two offices, and no good
reasan why the local palitics should biindly follow the lead of the national,
yet the spectacle of a large body of the mast influentiai citizens, represented
hy several powerful journals, the Tiines included, working ait the samae time
for the National Democratic and the State Rapublican candidate, is a new
and, to the manipulators of the machine, somawhat startling departure.
The Independents are, however, truc ta their record, and thair action will
be approved by the hast sentiments of the country. The outrance of
this naw and influential factor inta American politics four years ago
marked an ara in the national history. Its revoit againat the tyranny of
the machine turned tho scala in faveur of Cleveland and the Civil Service
raform of which ha was for a time the loyal reprasantative. lus election,
however the later years of bis administration may have failed ta fulfil the
promise of the earlier, signalized the ascendancy of the moral over the
conscienceiess element in politicai affairs. It was the rising star of hope
ta the loyers of electoral and administrative purity. The reappearance of
this force at the present juncture in New York State happily disappoints
the predictians of those who confidentiy haped that the moral reaction had
spent its force, and that the recalcitrant voters would ba re-absorbed in the
party ranks. T'he action of the New York IlMugwunips " seems fully
justified in their higli principla, that of putting morality befare expediency,
and parsonal character aboya party fealty. Governor Hui is, in the
expressive slang of the stump, a Illow down " politician. He represents, ta
use the words of the Christian Union, "lail the warst elements in the
State-jobbary and corruption in public affaira, machine methods in party
administration, the gambling fraternity and the saloon." That the revoit i
of the Democrats wha love moraiity botter than party will avail ta defeatI
him, the Christian Union doas not balieve, an the graund that Il when ah i
the evil elements in a community are cambined ta defond their interests,I
and the moral elements in a cammunity are divided and uncertain,", the t
victory of the former is assured. Neverthelass the action of the Inde-
pendants wili have its affect as a brava and influentiai prateat, and wîll a
bear fruit hereafter. a___

tALL Germany seema ta ha profoundly stirred by the fragments of the c
late Emperor' diary, which have just been published. The liberal and r
generous sentiments of Emperor Frederick, as thus reveaied, can scarcely
create surprise. They ara in strict harmony with the noble features of bisi
character as brought ont in the history of his too brief reign. The publica-
tion of the extracts at this particular juncture will hardly increase the '
scant admiration of the people for his son and successor. The cantrast a
between bis spirit and ideals, as thus far exhibited, and those of bis father, 0
must ha pasitively painful ta the better sentiments of the nation. The t
alleged indiscreetness of certain of the revelations is a matter of opinion, t
It is certainly a surprise, ta find that the deceased Emperar rather than t~
Prince Bismarck was the real father of the German Empire,- and the t]
sagaciaus promater of German unity. The diacovery that France narrowly f<
escaped disruption cannot greatly increasa the wholesome dread entertajned if

by the French people of the resuits of anather German canquest, while
Bismarck is at the helm. Every thoughtful Frenchman must know tha
in any case anothar contest with Germany will be emphatically a struggle
for national existence. The publication of these extracts will prbai
intensify ta a painf ul degree the dislika and distrust of the Empress alroad!
entertained by those high in office in the Prussian capital.

THE LAMBETHJ CONFERENCE: 8OC1ALISM.

THE subjact of Socialismi has been deait with in a very thorough maxifer
by the bishops at Lambeth. The paragraph in the Encyclical and the
resolutions of the Conference simply refer ta the Report of the Cammittee,
a very strong ana, presided over by the able Bishop of Manchester, Dr*
Moorhouse. Ta this report therefore we must go, if we would know What
the Right Reverend iFathers would have us to helieve and do in regard tO
Socialism. We are canvinced that reasonable persons will not be d18ý
appointed in this document.

The bishops seeni ta be quite sensible of the gravity of the subject 511d
0f its urgent importance at the present moment. We are accustomied to
speak of the progress of civilization in such an aptimist spirit that 0111!
those who look beneath the surface are aware of the shady Bide of modm
Jife. No one caii dany the enarmous strides which have been iade,
espacialiy during the present century, in the impravement of ail the Bur'
raundings of aur social life. But it is stili a question whether the pOor 0ý
classes are better off than they were a ventury aga. An Engiish clergym 11

of sama note lias just contributed an article ta one of the magazinese 11
which hie professes ta prove that the condition of the poor is much w0 08
than it used ta be, and this ta sucli an extent, that England is no 101196f
"6merry England. "

Without attempting ta compare or contrast the present with the pROk-
an undertaking which is always difficuit, often hopeless-there can be "0

question of the gravity of the prasant state of things. While weaith '0Il
increasing in the hands of the few, fortunes of unheard of magnitude belleg
amassed an bathi sides of the Atlantic, millions are living-if it can be
caiied living-around the dwellings and the warehouses of the mil1ionire0e
on the very borders of starvation.

And let it be carefully noted that these contrasts are found net m'Orell
in oid caunitries where privilege is rampant, but no less in that great
iRapublic where ail men are suppasad ta ba frea and equal, and er
privilages are supposed ta be unknown. Democratic institutions have o
put an end ta paverty or want, they have nlot gone any considerabiOW
towards the pravention of the miseries which were supposed ta be fastere
by the aristocratic institutions of Europe ; and it cannot be a mlatWrf
surprise that many should bagin ta ask whether something else should 'lot
be done ta ameliirate the condition of the poar, and ta do away, in part
least, with the frightful inequality which exists between ciass and c1aO 5'

The time lias gona by when this probleml could be safely ignared by tbe
teaching and gavarning classes. If the rulers in Churcli and State Will 10e
take the matter in band it will soan ha taken out of their bands, and tiie
in a manner which wiIl be as unpleasant as ta many it will be unexPecteea
Lt is a terrible thing ta canceiva of the masses of paverty and vice 'ehicb
are crowded tagether in citias like London, or Paris, or New York fr
Indeed, the great city of the naw world is, in this respect, hardly behi11
those of the aid. It is frigbtful ta imagine the consequences of a POPilao
rising in any of thase graat centres. We know samething of these
breaks in. the past, in Paris ; let us figure ta ourselves a similar risiflg i
ha London of the present!

But it is flot a mare outbraak that is chiafly ta be feared. Qtlite
eriaus, and mucli more permanently mischievous resuits may be bO1ý
~bout by quita ragular and canstitutional legialation. Let us reinOj0O
bat the vating power is now, ta ail intenta, in the band of the wrii
lasses. The labouring men, as distinguished from the capitalitsi hae

ow the making of the laws; and we have no0 reasan ta doubt that te
yull make such laws as, they believe, will be for their awn advantage.
nl doing so they will act in precisely the samne manner as their "bt£o

Now, the mast tharough believer in the wisdoml and goodness Of the~
varking classas will hardly pretend that they are infallible, or tlt el
ra not in sama considerable danger of being misled by demagogU0sOB h6
omewhat large and growing class of men who live by agitation. eve»,
bey were botter educatad than they are, they could hardly heip îistelin%

o Ilthe vaica of the charnier, charmi ha neyer sa " unwisely, whefl ho el
hem of diminished labour and increased gains, of the benefits r ti.
ileir class from schames for the destruction of large private possessionsee
ortunes. And this beliaf may easily ha engandered in one ciass eveu r
is quite distinctiy visible ta every other class that the revolatOlS
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really rushing to ruin at the very time that they think they are enriching
themaselves at the expense of others. 0f course, there are persons who
will tell us that any such apprehiensions are purely imaginary and ground-
less. The world is grewing wiser under the influence of Political Economy
and other dismnal or bril liant sciences. Political Economy! Why, we have
a school among us who deciare that Political Economy is a fraud. Not
very long ago we were told that su pply and demand, conipetition, and f ree

conitract wouid set ev~erytbing riglit. But tbey have been so far froni
doing this that legishi tion has had continually to step in and deprive some
Of these principlus of a Igood dual of their IIfreedom." There is no practical
science which has flot to revise its principles in the face of expurience, and
even if these sciences were "exact," they wouid nu more stand before
human passion, and espicialty before hutnan unvy, resentment, and hunger,
thanl flax would stand before flame.

The danger is, in fact, neaIrer te us than many geemn to be aware. Mr.
George and Dr. McGIynn, although they seem te have haul a quarrel, have
!lot abandoneul the Socialistic theuries whieh tbey holul in commen. The
nationalization of th landi inay seuiti to fait short of whiat is calud
Socialism, but it involves the sanie principles ; and it must proceed by
rohbing, or elsu prove a failure. On this 'proposai the Committee of the
Lambethi Conference reinark :" (1) [f fuit compensation were giveni to
the present holders of property, the scheme couid scarcely be realized;
While if fuit compensation were withhield it would becorne one of undis-
Ruised spoilation." Precisely se. The present holders of real estate have,
Ir, many cases, purchaseul the land withi their savings. Tha t property
rePresents labour just as uîuctî as dues a faccory, or as raiiway shares, or

'flney iii one's pooket; and it wuutd lie robbery and nothing else te de-

Prive a man of chat whichi lie hiad purciîased undar the sanction of the iaw,
and for which hie had given the fruit of his toit and self denial. These
truths are se seif-evident that nuthing couid excuse the repetition of them
but the mianifust fact that th(,e are repudiaced or forgotten.

Besides, it is absurd te say ttîat ruai pruperty is tu bu nationaiized and
at the same time personal J)roperty is te be respected. The first coutd be

dona only on the assumlption of a major promise that wouid carry the

second. If it is good for the comnmunity that a certain privilecged few

ShOuld not have the principal claim npon the soul (and no onu has an absoe
luta right over it), then it woutd tbe equaity good that capitatists shoutld be
etieved of their meney, since that coulul be apptied with more ellect

tOwards producing the greatust happinuss of the greatest number by being
C2ast into a conimen f und. Jndeed it is gravely proposed by the autiior of a

book noticed, sume timie age, in1 111E \Vzî,I, tlîat the capitalist mnighit be

giveil the oversiglit cf the tfactury or other institution in which bis iioney
Was invested, and that lie should be paid for his work of overseeiug, but

Shuld recuive ne interest fer his money. Apparentty it did not strike the
lngenjious writer that the holder cf capital mighit, in that case, prefer
8PeIiding his money te investing it. But there is aven a more amusing
view of 5the case, wbhich wilt eccur te those whio reflect that the owner of

ca'pital is net necessarily a ruler or an admninistrator. Tu these who are

tO profit by any such undertaking, it would often be far more profitable te

let the invuster of capital have luisinterest, and a clever manager his salary!

But we must returfi, for a moment, te tbe nationalizatien of the land.

The Report hefore us goes on tu say :"I(2) If Government were able te

acquira just possession cf tbe whote pruperty cf a commnunity, it is difficuit

SO ee hew the affairs of any gruau commercial undertaking ceulul ba con-

4ucted by the Staca er Cumîuons with chu energy, economy,and .sagacicius

forasight which are necessary te secuiri success. " This is a very limpertant
'01sideration. As a matter of fact, State management is a vury expensive

8,ffair, and it is net vury difficuit te understand how it shoulul be se.

Whan) men may make a fertune er lose ene by the conduct of an enter-

Prise they wili watch against waste er extravùaanefl. It is possible that
the future may raise Governmunt officiais wlie will have tlie samne care fer
the public property that they wouid have for their own :we do net duny

evern that such nîay exist sumewhiere at the present moment ; but the

enleraliprsin em o he that they are not very commen. Net leng
490We ereinfrme tht te FÂtih Gverinet furi itcheaper te have

Vessels built by contract than to bu their own builders ; and yut the Gev-

ernmuent had its preperty rent-frue and the contracters made a profit by
their business. 'l'ho mural cf the case is obvious eneugh. And se with

regard te the land. Wa believe the farmers willi unaIe more eut of their

O W'I land, or land for which chey have te pay runt, than they would if

they wure paid a salary te farrm it fer the Statu.

W0 have, as yut, hardly toucheul on the subject of Socialismi preper;

9'nd this mlust be lef t te another paper. But we have ne need te apologize

f0r dweiling upon a subject than which there is none more important or

raora urgent at the prusent momnent. We nîay shut our eyes, or, ostricli-

1'ke3 over our heads, in the prusence Of <danger ; but the danger is near us.

]propets of evil have declared that the first drops ef the deluce are falling,
%114 that seciety will soun bu subinerged. We do net care te prophasy;

but 'wa are bound te Ildiscern the signs cf the times."> Sociaiisma is in

the air. Wall-meaning men, mourning over the miseries of the peor, are

Prorouigatin0 g crudu and ili-coisdered scheines for their relief;- and young
lery~~ f lI f Crisiansenimetal benaevoience and not quite se full

Oe historicai and scientific knowledge, are procamn ido hita

e lsiwhich is scarceiy Christian and is very likely to bu mischie-vous.
Willtry e shw net wek, what the Lambeth Conferenca odm

atnWhaltr t h o etw 
ndm

tic.n ef they approve in the scheines for the improvement of the condi-
oftepeor.

"1ýI inch. cf rain" uneans a gallon of water spread over a surface of
'arly two square f eet, or a faîl of about oe hundred tons on an acre of

To ronto.

S UNSET.

A CALM is on the ocean,
A liush aiong the shore,
The surging hillew's motion,
Is stayud, and cuased its roar.

The liglit of day is dying,
Afar e'er land and sua;
And Nature 's voice is sighing
In dirge-like tonues te me.

Theu art, O man, but mortal,
Thy strength is like the day,
Time opens e'ar lier portai,
To life, daath, and decay.

But oeur tand and ocean,
A flood of giory streamed,
That flred the heart's duvotien,
Like heaveniy radiance gleamed.

The sun's departing splendeur,
Iiluming sky and sua,
Speaking in tonues of grandeur,
Te mankind, and te nie.

Thou art O man, immortal,
Tho, lifu bu liku the day,
Thy spirit through death's portal,
Shall pass te live for aye.

As sunset glory beameth,
On land, and sky, and sua,
Se faith by death reveateth,
Man's immortality.

T. E. MOBERLY.

LONDON LETTER.

IN that part of tha cloisters huionging to the Bluecoat School whera lies
Isabjila, the wolf of France (murderess, beyond a doubt, of peor Edward
II. ; yut she gave ordurs she should ha buried with that dead husband's
huart on hier breast), net far from lier accomplice, Mortimer, and nuar te
an English Princuss, wifu of a Scotch King, I went wandering this after-
neon, waiting for the porter te open for me those dormitories and scliools
whera a hundrad times aiready we have been with Lamb and Hazlitt,
Richardson and Coeridge, gantia Dyar and lovabia Leigh Hunt. The
quadrangias are quita empty and dasertud, for the beys ara now at home,
se ne onu disturbad me as I searched, but fruitiussly, for the hunge foot-
prînts of which Hunt speaks in lis "lReceliections," or idly conjured up the
ghests of those dead lads, rougli succassers te the Mendicant Friars, who
once with rattie of heada and murmur of prayar paced up and down liera
and watclied the drifting rain and tha shafts of liglit, or listanad te the
city hum f rom bayond the shady courts. To the unfulfiuiad dreams of the
rastless, dissatisflad monk, te the incomplets schames of the ambitieus,
pledding schoelhoy, thase Iow arched walis have stoed, silent witnessas, as
Up and down, up and dewn, the dreamers have stroda, the oe with lis
gewn of serge and still grave face, the ether in lis blue skirts and leather
huekie, and his head full of the task8 that must be conquered, of prizas
that must bu won. A King raises lis hand, and the friars ara startied te
find themseives of a sudden liomelass in this great City, whara as they pase
disconsolatu tlirough the streets thuy can sua bayond the open doors of the
dhurcies to the rifled altars, te, the shadowy aisles, giittaring ne longer
with silvar vessais, ne longer ldraped with the warm splendeur of many-
colourad tapestries ; theugh peradventure the bitter resentinent of the
pieus brethren was cooied on haaring of the goed use te whidh thair lest
rafecteries and parleurs, cloistars and catis, wera te ha put. Wisar than
thair centumacieus naighbours at the Chartreuse, a stoe's throw acress the
green fields, the Franciscan Friars in their green robas vanishad quiatly at
the bidding of their sovareign, and the peaceful precinuts over againat tha
New Gate of the city seon swarmed with smaîl Londeners, for whose
benafit "lthat godly royal child, King Edward VI.,,, gave money and lands.
Now, in thair time, having hld the place for over three hundred years,
there is sarieus talfr in higli quarti<s that the blua-coated echotars should
bu sent from eut of the quaint eid spot in the heart of the city, which
echoas with ail manner of delightfui mainories (and te hava oniy an ordi-
nary acquaintanca witli our town is te pessess, as did the fortunata inti-
mates of the Lady Elizaheth Hastings, a "llibarai aducatien "), te soe naw
red brick buildings in the chili, ionely country, wliere the quality of the
air te ha breathed is purar, it is said, thougli I doubt if in the long run it
is any the more lieaithy than that which, blows frash acrosa our parks and
squares. In this opinion the porter, shaking lis kays, fuliy agrees, adding
thare is ne City in the world se waii cared for as London, and ne place
whera aven misdhievous scoilboys are se littie in the way.

.And then the porter and I by slow dagrees go leisuraiy through tha
spacious empty lieuse. First we comae te the great Hall, on the site of the
friars' rafactery, and of the latar Wren building, rabuiit sixty years since,
where the oniy things of interest bayond the four smali oid windows of
stained glass are a Hlbein ef Edward VI. giving the charter te the
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hospital (only unfortunately Hlibein died of a plague, and was buried
St. Catharine Cree, Vwhile Edward was stili in his nursery skirts),
immense Verrio, speIt Vario on the frame, of a New Year's visit--
custom stili continued by the reigning sovereign-paid by the Blue Coa
to Charles Il. at Whitehall ; an old piece by Copley, like a weak, preti
imitation of the work of that respectable person, West; and a go(
portrait or two; but the lady spoken of by Lamb I could find nowher
1 should like to have seen the very hall where the lads we know go well s
at meat, to have stood on the very boards, as is possible in the sine
refectory at the Cliarterhouse, trodden by the monks and clattered over 1
their boy successors ;but my guide does his best to invest this somewhi
garish room with softening touches bere and there which take my atte
tion fromn the gorgeons chandeliers and dreadful modern coloured gla
through which the sunbeams glimmer brightly. One of the walls stan(
in the ditch which. used to surround London, 1 amn told, and is buiît c
piles driven many feet deep ; and wheni the workmen were digging bei
Roman money wss found and a pair of Roman sandals. These invadei
left us, 1 think, after about three centuries of occupation, so the coins an
the shoes can boast of a tolerably long' existene, huried under rubbish,
fifteen hundred years. Thon I am shown the long tables, liacked ail ovE
with initiaIs (ll 'cm noi to do a ileing and they do it directly, was th
porter's comment on this infringoment of rules), and I try in vain to mak
out any namne that I know, but thougli there is every letter many time
repeated no carver lias had leisure or inclination enough to finish his worý

So we stroll ovor to the old parts, buiit by Wren, with bis fine rei
bricks of a peculiar small make, when tho fire, raging close at band, humn
the old church in the onter court, and destmoyed most part of the monastica
buildings, except the south side of the cloister. There are writing, matho
matical, and granimar schools, dormitories, long passages and staircasel
with ail of which Ilthat most deligbtful ani loving of mnent" as De Quince1calîs Lamb, must once have been very familiar, a roason I think suflicieni
to explain the number of visitors who ask permission to see the place, an,,
who, to a man, express regret at the notion, that soon it will exist no more
Bitterly as Elia speaks of tho abuses, more especially in the later essay
where time seems rather to have increased than decreased bis just rosent
ment, yet lie would not, I arn sure, have been without the many undeniabli
privileges among which, first, lie would have placed tlie deep affection witi.
whi2h,.through their lives and bis, lie regarded, and was regarded by stick
of the scholars as were bis friends, in the days wlien the good foolish:
Matthew Field answered, Yes, cliild, to some impatient specimiens oi
scliool, boy wtt, or cruel Boyer, with a lieavy lîand, doubled bis knotty flst
at a poor trembling scîtolar, "lthe maternai miik hardly dry upon its lips,'
these Ilogarthian little sketches of Christ's Hospital, a century ago, aie toc
well known to <luote: bogin a sentence and most people will finish it foi
you. Other essays we read: Lamb's we learn.

The porter, grey-eyed, placid of face, pationtly unlocks door aftor domr
for me, showing and telling me mucb, anon speaking of the traditions of
the school, now repeating to me storios of the city, of which lie and I are
equaily proud. A Hartford man by birth, lie bas been a Cockney for thirty-
five years, and -oes itever now to bis native fields, for bis own belongings
have Ilshiftod " lie says, or have dîod ; so contentedly lie waits in the court-
yard lodge for whatever may betide in the future :-country or town life,either will ho just riglit to this wise man who bias tastod the pleasuros and
drawbacks of both. The best thing 1 see under bis came is the by nook in
the cloisters where sat that good old relative witb the roast veal or griskin
in a hot basin ready to tempt the weak îtppotite of nepbew Chiarles. Z'here
was love for the bringer ; shame for the Mhing brought and the manner oJ ils
bringing; j 8mpathy Jor thiose who were too mwry to share it. It is easy to
picture the sensitive face of the chuld Elia at sucb an odd experience of bis
playhours. If you lîke you can, to-day, make sketches of this spot, un-
changed entirely, in which titis tragedy-comedy of a few minutes was go
often acted. The last words I hoar are froma the porter as I turn thmough
the gate into the Little Britain, wbo hids me look whore, white against the
biue sky, St. Paul's towers above us. Nothing else like it anywhere euse,
lie says, as lie too stands and stares at the streets with their old, old names,
at the gables and spires that are so full of fntorest, and with ahl of which
Ouida dames to find fault: and go we parted, lie, to bis lodge by the plane
tree, wliore a robin is whistling bis sweetest and cheeriest, undisturbod
hy omnibus rattlos, 1, to meet the Dranglitons on Snow 1Hill, Mr. Pickwick,
on bis way to the Fleet, Rawdon Crawley ruthfully turning in to Cursitor
Street, and so by way of the fashionabie parks, wliere young Bob Cratchitt
yearned to show himself, and where you may watch dear Amelia Booth,
with lier Illittie thinga " clinging to lier skirts, clieering lier romorseful
husband wîthb ler fond talk, any day you like to saunter through the leafy
alleys. Alas, the leaves of the coppor beechos are fading fast, and summer
is swiftly leaving us.

September is always reckoned the worst month in London of ail the
twelve, for now every one lias gone ;up tîli lately thoy have made false
starts, retumning, after an absence of a week or two, for a few days, and so
off agail. The seasidos are as full as they can lie, in spite of the appalling
weather; but these places of amusement have clianged their chamacter
within the last few years. The educated working classes, by which I
mean the painter, barrister, doctor, parson, author, no longer go to the
sea,; cheapor and frequent trains, aîîd the ubiquitous Iltrippor " have
ruined the cbarms of beocli and cliff, and the coriîfortable bow-windowed
bouses that the middle classes usod to rent for two or tbree months ovory
year are now let ont in sets of lodgings to people wbo picnic in two or
tbmee rooms for a fortnight, and who eat bot lobsters, and play the game
of Ilcutiets," as descrihed in"I Nobody's Diary " in Punch. Dickens would
now find Broadstairs impossible ; Leech wouid discover fresb liorrors in
Hastings every day, wbere the ovor-crowded parades are noisy froin early

in morn to dewy ove witb niggors and Saivation Army, a pleasing combination:
In while the pleasure of sncb charmncig spots as Yarmouth with its Copperý
-a field memorios ; as Wieyrnoutb, where at every turn you may meet George
ts the Third and bis Court, can watch Fanny Burney picking up pehbles 011
uy the shore, or walking over the bills, can visit the home of "lThe Trumpet
Ad Major ;" as "ldear, kind, inerry Dr. Briglîton," witli its wonderfui pavilioti
e. and suggestive old town, aire things of the past. And wheme are tbeYat gone, those great families of merry boys and girls whomi Leecli deligbted
I11 to sketch as tbey clambered over dripping rocks, rode rougb ponies on the
)y sands-tiose sweet girls with their fmank, untroublod eyes, broad fore-'
It lieads, wavy baîr and flounceci skirts, ail of a type wbîcb seems to haven- belonged to that croquct-piaying time I They have vanisbod entirelyi
5s leavîng their places occnpied by the sand-hootod, pnggareed tourist, milleIs and female. So if you desire peace and rest, it is wisest to settie a fe'w
n muiles froin the railway, and thonugl it is possible to bave fun evemywberee
,,e you must sometimes take it with yon, lIke the man wbom TliackeraY

~5quotes, for 1 doubt if it is a comtiodity oasily found in the silent street Ofd a country village. I amn led to these remarks by a visit 1 paid to Folkeý
)fstone the other day, wliere one baîf of the company wore yachting cap0Sr every description, and ate pears noisily on the beach, throwinog the skino

,e with mucît vig-our and procision of aimn at the passems-hy; anzd the other
e haîf, as odious in thteir genteel way, played tennis haughtily hy themselves
S in the squares, dovouring literature of the World and Yruth class hetweel

%their dames, their conversation being Ilavoured with allusions to Lord
~lThis a'nd Lady That, of wbose existence they would nover bave known if

t it wore flot for thiese unwholesonte shooets with their vuigar gossip and
1scandai.

- 1 heard one anecdote, thougli, wvhile in Kent (I think of sending it t'
37'theiniimal V Vorld), which compensated me iii a mneasuire for my absence fraIti7towni. [t appears that the gentleman responsible for the story lias a Scotch

terrier, a remarkabie Scotch terrier, possossor of countless variety of trick0e
Swhicb animai, amongst othfer good qualities enjoyed, tili last week, the
*untried reputation of being an admirable watch dog, and so bad a privileged

sleeping place at the foot of the stairs. Weil, one niglit, heing very îate
*and haviing forgotten bis latcli-key, my friend had to solicit the aid of

f riendly policemnan who heiped Iiim over the balcony to where hoe couid ge
Iat the library window wlîiciî lie knew fromi experience ho couhd easily sli

up fr011 the outside. This lie rtanaged perfectly, and it was only wheti he
Iwas safe in thte room that ho remembered bis forocious terrierWOd

certainiy first alarrn the bouse and thon fly at the intmuder. An excell 1

opportnnity of testing Faitbful's mretal, thouglit bis owner, and stumbiIg
into the hall and waiting at every stop, for the familiar sbrill hark, 8'
souffle tlirougli the dark at some one whn the trnsty croatume could ollY
take for a thief. But not a sonnd: not go much as a mouse squeakod. ge
pnsbed agaînst the bat-stand, knocked over the dog's water dish, and at lot
in sheer desperation, struck a match in the dining-room-and discoverede
lyin g stiff and stark bebind the door, well ont of the way of any trotibfr
some burgiar wliatsoevem, the incomparable Faitbful, /eigning dead. Jo1
languago that was milfi though sad, like that of Monk Lewis' Maniac, d
in a few well chosen words, as tîte newspapers say, I hinted my disbelief Il
the accuracy of titis story, at which my friend waxod indignant and 5W0re
to the truth of every word. I shiah die a sceptic on the subject, J $1
afraid. Wliat, as a calrn and impartial judge, do you say ?

WALTER PoWBIlL
FRUM ONA UTA UQUA T'O PAKAMA.

Tim morning which our party bad cliosen for divîng fmom, Chautauqua to
the famous Panama Rocks was a heautiful one late in August.' The S'
was flecked with soft, white clouds, like a snowy ilotilla lazily ancbored i
the bine sea overbead. The air xvas wammn, odorous, and full of thOs0

musical wbirrîng sounds common to the flittering objeets wbich infest the
lake shores-sounds wbicb of tltemseives suggost bolidays, rest, and rustC
pleasuros.

We were a very rnerry party, altliou gh 1 confess we had not sae
the usual bickerings witb Jane about lunch baskets, nom contentions'et
certain disaffècted porsons who thought it was Il toot bot to go, whicb seei
to ho the 'ilements of overy picnic pamty. Those sligbt disagreeables 'We5 '
bowever, spoedily forgotten in the pleasure expemienced wlien once ila
tauqua's billy avenues and wooden, ticket-offices were left behind, "' dthe beauty of the country unrolled itself hefore oum maptumod visiol.b 13
bind us lay the siivery lake, dottod bore and there with pleasure Ol
bands playing, and gay-colonrod ponnants flying. Here too, we coUld03

the pictumosque summer mesorts along the lako; Point CliautauIquay 'itb

its pmetty red and white cottages munning right dlown to the shore . tilwood, the Saratoga of Cliautauqua Lake, adorned with elegant hioteOî111wide wliamves ; Mayville, iying snug under a bull ; Long Pointadelfui place for disciples of Isaak Waiton, and oum own Chautauqua rpi
almost hidden by ove-arching trocs. iefahgThe moad we were to trav'il lay white in the summer sunshuîî, .amid gently undulating fields of buckwheat, whicli resemhled th1gi
much as wide plains of snow, the very sight of which was cOoiin119_
masses of corn wavod regally in other fields, and bore and theme apP fashi
quaint farm-house, low-ceiled and gabie-moofed, with delicious old ah
ioned Il front gardons " crowded with sweet-Williarns, muddy holiY'h ko
swoot peas, plox, and gillyflowers. ilere harnyamd fowls mai a .
approacb with a great cackling, and the grave old watch-dog, 'inki a,"
the late moses, raised ltimseif up lazily, biinked one solemn yellowhIO
meditativeiy, and sunk clown again with bis tired old nose on bis fOre-Pawoe
evidentiy convinced that we were lionest folk who needed no watchilg.0

One titing whicht struck ns as being singular was tho fact that tlci
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tivateti fields wbich sloped down to the road were absolutely without a
barricade. Whether persons and cattle ia this part of the country are

More courteous and non-transgressing than ia other places, 1 amn unable to
say, but certainly no fences-save divisionary-are erected and we looked
Ili vain for any traces of devastation.

.But ten utiles' drive, even among sunny fields and gently sloping hbis,
113 apt to become irksorne. The day was waxing oltier anti warmer, but the

Elim we had set out to tinci was nowhere visible. '[Plie disaffected, persons
aforementioneti began to grurible. Surely Panama was a creation of the
Projector's brain. A myth, an Ilairy nothing," a "' baseless fabric," andi so

Ont, adi infiniturn.
IlHurry up withi your Isthmus, ye femînine de Lesseps 1" cried one of

the doubters. "IDon't be impatient," replied another, Il we have a conti-
nent to cross yet."

But as -we slowly reacheti the surninit of a green littie bill the much-
beset Projector rose impressively ia the carrnage, and with the out-stretched

hanti and solema air of an old-time Sybil, saiti IlThere 1 " And there to

be sure, rigbit beneath us, lay the prettiest, rnost rornantic village imagin-

able. There were really but two streets worthy of the naine, ZDbut these

were wide, grassy, anti lineti on either side with houses of a dazzling
whiteness, the shutters, trees, and lawns vying with each other in vivid green.

"wonder what they humn," remarketi a young man f rom Peansyl-
vania, sotto voce, "lnot coal 1 amn sure, or the houses coulti tever be s0 white."

White! they were even immaculate, without a single departure fromn tbe
ruie! But sucli a sle'epy olti-world village 1 It migbt have been the Sleepy

Ilollow of the Catskills for ail the life we could at tirst discema. But stay

-on what seeined to be the business block of the place-three or four

l'let were engaget in playing the exciting game of "'mummely peg, " on the

WOoten sidewalk before the largest store, white an olti man anti a boy looked

on1 front the window!
Another store windtow itttracted us from the beauty of the plants dlis-

Playeti therein; nothing doubting it was a florist's we pauseti to admire,
whel 10 ! froin between the blaze of foliage and flower, we could dimly

descî.y the outline of baif a dozen bonnets anti bats. Fancy going into

Such a sweet-smelling wilderness for a spring bonnet !It was difficuit

indeeti, to restrain the ladies of the party front patronizing sucli a unique

litillinery store there anti then. But this olti-fashioncd sweetness was

eaitirely in keeping witb the whole character of the place. Driving througb

t.his quiet abode of about five hundreti people, where the starry St. John's

Wvort pushes up its yellow blossoms tbrough the chinks of the sparing side-
Wvalk, anti Black-eycd Susans noti audaciously frorn the edges of drieti up

gutters, itack a very easy matter to suppose that somebow we have got

8hifed acka century or two, anti are living in the dint recesses of tha

Past, when tbe tumultuous race of modemn life was as unknown as the

telegraph or electrie light. Nothing in Panama indicates the modemn or
the progressive, save, pcrbaps, the stmiking cleanliness. Ail the bouses are

built after a similar fashion, long and low, with odd littie gableti roofs,

Biflali windows, and wide piazzas supporteti by heavy Corinthian pillars of

Wehite paintei 'wood. On one of these picturesque piazzas we discovereti a

flOwer-faced girl, sweet as ever was Puritan Priscilia, anti wc wouid fain
bave lingereti to pursue our questioning of this wild rose, but for the lower-

111g looks of a black-browed man seated beside bier detiling the sweet

fiOwer.scenteti air with whiffe from a short dlay pipe.

lIt was a place to live anti dream in that sumnier day. But allas, a dloser

acqLlaintanje migbt show it to be much the saine as villages of less beauty

anti more modemn aspect. No doubt there are mautin speeches matie ia

that quiet village inn at 'lection tintes. No tioubt the rustic dames anti

dalilsels finti mu'ch to grumble anti complain over ia the millinery f rom that

eachaating floral ambour. Anti inside the walls of these gleaming cottages,

the ghastly, grisly Deatb, whom we ahl abhor to look upon, plants bis bîdeous

flot as familiarly as in the city home.
A long dusty path between Ilmeatiows trim with daisies pied, sballow

brooks,l-but not "lrivers wide," led us to the Il Rocks Hotel " where we

lef t Our horses. Fromt this point there was notbing particular to be seen,

Bave a winding roatiway toward what appeareti to be a grove of elins,
Inaples, oakm anti beech trees, with their various tints of living green, but

a' sigu, bearing the legenti IlThis Way to the Rocks. Admission 10 cents,"

8etisfledl us that we were proceetiiag ini thej right direction. A few steps,

anti oh-the beauty of it !The sceptical young ladies of five minutes

before fell to praising, like mnerry Celia, Il Oh 1 wondemful, wonderf ni, anti

'to8t Wonderful wonderful, anti yet again wondcrful ; anti after that out

of ail1 whooping ! '
We saw five acres of landi covereti with masses of rock, looseti anti bro-

kea into ail sorts of fantastic shapes, but stopping 50 sudtienîy that the

Otlyiag fildts were fenceti in immediately off the grey giants, without 50

Ochas the tiniest boultier to disturb the cultivateti srnoothness. Trees

grwail among the rocks, their bare, strong roots sbowing far down the

Be5 of lnany a yawning chasin. Indeeti the fissures were so deep anti

Borquent tbat it behooveti the tourist to look to bis steps.

Before exploring our party groupeti arounti a monstrous fiat rock,
"ilder a. clump of scarlet berrieti mounitain ash. Ileme we discusseti the

Colitetîts of Jane's baskets, eketi out wlth huckle anti black berrnes fromn a

. egl ournag patcb, whiiere the scarlet bernies of the trillium peepeti tbrougb
'tg tbiree glossy leaves, aitt lite darký Ilue- beaiu shapeti berry of the clintonia

né 'liJ1oa abode. Througll the ieafy surrounding'a of our halting-place we

colld catch a glinipje of yehiow grain, of farui-houses, of purling streams,

bi aaple groves, of clumps of feathery suimacli ail ablaze with a crimson

hol)Ot grual, untches of yellow tanisy aîîd pearly yarrow, anti oi-er ail

wbine sky, anti throughi ail the song of birds. If we bati gone no farther

'haouiti bave ieen well repaiti for our tiay's jaunt, but the inner man

(rdwoman) refreshied, we went tiown, down, tbrough narrow crevasses that
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matie us benti as we walked, anti sometimes necessitateti crawling on al

fours. Exbausting womk, truly, but the specimen% we pieketi up on the

way, the cool damk caves, anti the glimpses of hast winter's snow as it lay

dieep tiown la these tremendous fissures, la marvellous contrast to tbe glow-

ing August nature above, were abuntiant reward.
Some places were, of course, more famous than others. One large

rectanguhar cave bore the inviting title of " Devil's betirootui," thougb

wby, 1l faileti to discov er. 1 tested its temperature, hiowevem, and shoulti

imagine it sonewbat cool for a gentleman of so wamn a nature, anti the

more spacious cave known as bis parlour, was equaliy unpleasant. The

Il ishing chair " was a iow, sbelving, tiamp anti most uncomfortable seat.

Ncvertheless we ail sat la it anti wislied. No tioubt, were there any magic

in this mocky seat sncb as is ascribeti to it, mninisters would be kept busy

for the next year or so, anti honeymoons wouiti be more frequent than

picnic parties anti expetiitions.
Five acres of rocks to clamber over, untier, arounti anti tbrougli, takes

up considerable tinte, but-tell it not lu Gatli-Panama Rocks is a chari-

ing place for flirtations. There are se niany otid nooks anti turns, crannies

anti caves, su ioany smooth moss-grown boulders and fallen trocs which

afforti tempting seats, so many botanical anti geological specimens to linger,

admire anti talk over, anti birds, flowems, anti unstratitueti rocks are the

safest secret-keepers after ail..
But shender ribbons of mcd anti yeliow were glittering la the west, then

long bars of golti were bmoughit nip anti laid across the bill-tops. It was

time to go boitte, anti our day at Panama was a thing of the past.

Hle is well paiti that is well satistc(1." EvA Il. BRODLIGNE.

E-DUC'ATJON ANVD GUUD MAIVNEILS.

A KEEN observer of our young mca cannot but be struck with, a tentiency

on the part of a great many of theiin, ait least, to disregamti the small cour-

tesies of life-the intangible yet very perceptible littie things that make

the man a gentleman. la thé olti womld a man wbo bas gonle througb a

university course, thougli lie înay not heave a senior wrangler or aprize-

man, as a mule carnies away witb Miîn la bis manners some mark of his

univemsity training whieb. stamps the man ; but such canlnot be saiti of our

colieges anti universities.
Many persons contenti that outward manner tEl a very secondary con-

sidemation if the heati is well stocketi with knowletige, anti that if a young

inan bas the facility to get on iii the world it is a matter of very littie

inmportance if bis mannems do not model theinselves aftem a Chesterfieldi.

That this idea is prevaient is proveti by the great numnber of well edu-

cateti mea-mca of ability anti power-wbo, however, one woulti neyer

accuse of being gentlemen-wlio, clever anti witb no lack of brains, are

painfuhly deficient la good bmeeding. Witb no intentional lapses, tbey

are awkward, bumptious, presuming, even vuigar.
An observant Englishman, la meferring to tbc students anti youtlis seek-

ing a bigber education la Canada, saiti "Can you explain how it is that

your young, mca have such a tiesperate fear of becoming gentlemen?1
Canadians will pmobably bo surpriseti to hear that thtere is sncb a fear

among our young men ; but mark bow youths--often the most, promising

ones-look witb contempt on those among thcm that might, using an olti

terni, be called amea of mnanners. ibey snub unmnercifully any signe of

ultýra politeness ia the freshman, regard bis courtesies as effeminate, anti

sec ia bis civilities anti bimself oniy the embnyo "ldude," wbo muet be

instantly crusheti out of existence. To be a baîf-breti gentleman, or a fine

gentleman, is certainiy no ativantage to any man ; but to be a thorougli

gentlemtan is worth stmiving for. To the evcrest man it in an ativantage,
to the stupidest a saving clause. la a business point of view, even, it

pays. A thorougli gentleman dlaimts respect fromt the liottest tiemocrat.

la most countries an etincateti aan anti a gentleman are aimost synony-

mous ternis. On this side of the Atlantic thcy by no means always belong

to the samne man. Educational ativantages are within the reach of ail

chasses of people-people who have the benefit of no honte training for
their manners, or any enitivateti persons ainong their acquaintances. One

fact is truc ail the worlti over, that wberc, by some freak of nature, a nian

shows hiniscîf superior to bis own elass la intelligence anti talents, he in

neyer content to remain on the lowem stave of tîte latider. White in the

olti world an laboma reverence for bis superiors makes hlm try anti

inîprove himself up to their standard, in this riew worlti the young man

ta a similar position, with the idea that evcry one is as gooti as hie neigli-

boum, generally makes up bis mmnd that lic is as gooti as bis aciglibour.
Many persons assent that the self-matie mian is always the best. In

point of ability lie proves witbout tioubt that lic lias that within hlm
wbicb lias tietermineti bis fitness for the place lie lias carneti for bimscif.

But because a man by bis brainse, cnergy anti pluck, canves out bis own
fortune, putting himseif la a prominent position, is it not very tiesirablo

that lic shoulti also cultivate the courtesies of hife, so that bis talents be

not hititen by rougbness anti an uncultumeti bearing i Becauso a man is a
successful lawyer, it doca not justify hlm to say that lie can ho bis own

tailor, or that illfitting clothes, if belonging to hlm anti of bis own make,
are as suitable as those of a gooti eut. So it in witli the intellectual giant
wlio takes no heeti to bis manners. Hie may leara mucli fromn hess talcateti

people wio, are neventhelcas bis superions la miany things. Desirable as it
may be for young mca to shun the extravagance of the oestbetc, anti to
despise the sbams of society, thcy cannot aflorti to negleet the courtesies
of life; anti they do well who, white tievoting thein enengies to, mathe-
matics anti the chassies, pay a littie attention to the cultivation of mannors.
It is whie young that mannens are matie; the most strenuous efforts wiil

not remetiy or eradicate la aften life the gaucheries formet in youtb.
J. M. LoEs.
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Columbia grcwls.
We care net, we,
We are yeung ani streng and free.
The storm-defying eak's great sap
Swells 'iu the twig.
A breath 'if poîwer stirs round us frein eaeb

mea,'
And, big with, future greatness,
Our hiearts beat higli anti bol
Like growing suas that sinite the cliffi te

linet.
Yen cannet make us blench,
The sons of freemien we, we mnust be free.
Heroe înilk iii white upun or guns
Where lien's teefh wiil grow.
Yen canuîît inakze us fear,
With rythmc step we ujeove on tii the geai.

A natieu's desfiny is bright
Within nur eyes,

Deep -mitrr'd1 in heroje wili
The future years uilc- Bauquilo's issque iiass,

A crewn is there,
Ne tinsei crowu cf Kiugs, ne ba<uble,

A peeple's severeign will,
The crown ef manhoed iii its neblest uige,
Freedein, mien werthy cf bier great rewarci.

Let the weif grewl,
The lieu's whelp ie undisînayeil.
A better part the chiid cf Washington
Might pîlay' te-day,
Tii sinîn the jealiiesies ami shaîne flie greed
Whjch deluged earth with 1fîliO)d
Tii reach a sister's îanil,
Te heid the faith wiiich yet wiil rule,
That natiens mnay be great and iioar,

Live sie by sie aud yet
Keep adamantine intuzlies on flic beagles îîf

the grave,
And with the glance cf J11stice, etrike

Fell Siaugliter deati.

Let the welf bewl.
Looik te the West
And noe the giant's striiles,
Then turn frein feasts oif bell,
Frein inuînhling lenes of faction,
And sweetp iack tii oibscure uighf
The bat-like lives
WVhose wings are nmade in dlark corruîitjiois

10dm,

Bestial mediecrities,
WVbese eyes llar at the liglit

Anul tiîrugh the sacred edifice cf eur hep
Whereiiî they snugly build,

Ffiild e*rring fight,
Anl muick tlle spurit oif the mighty fane,

Aîel stain with erdure
The altar-cleth cf Liberty.

0 Canada! My country !
What is there thon inight'st net (le
If geniiîe leagued with truth ceulîl give h

care tii flis?
Arise ! Tîî-îlay tlîy iîeed is mien
Niit crawling grulis and iiiusfy anti 1i

wares1,
ilif uoeil full oif alI luire,
IBut master oif this feu,
Men oif braiîî and iîeart anil wjll,
Men <if sucli breed, where are tlîey Y
Factieons wliich kee1î fly lioelket lean

Anîl torture fact
And blind fumne eyes te truth,

Rlepress thîe Wise.
But mauiy a eue true as the great cf eld

Is tbine.
Awake Tbhon driiwsiîg clîill oif tlestiny
Awake !Escapie frein clinging phantasm
Suai free frîîîn shaîns anti sliibuletiîs
Te finîl thy kingly inuthy greatest ussi]

Tliy fiist oif duties
Te hear and bearken tii the veice of frufli.
Co<lumibia, cryiîîg out like Ibins

And ech<iing Catîî,
'Vlucli with tlîe preseut mnuet foi-ego,
Luîei g tii-(iay seel loge fi-nîirrîiw feu.
Buit thou <lraw juite ail tby life

The genios oif the tiime;
Of Juistice, Truth; Coiurt Hineurs smile 1
Tien uîayest thou Iaugh at threats
And win a bauîpier, greater fate
Tiien iiwnsd the empires oif the past

Iu îialîist <laye if piiwer.
Awak<' ! Tbo dawn ie fripiug on the buis,

The day'es at hauti;
"e aL natioin yeuug, m<ature, anti free,

Sfep) dlexv the meuintain si<le,
Tii taire bier prudt place iu the fields cf finie,

Antholiu art she!

A1 DA Y LiV WINCIIESi'ER.

.rVENTY-FIVE hours spent in flic aid Saxon anti Norman capital do miucli faernbody for anc certain grand siatiowy historical characters-Swithin, thesaintly Bishop ; William af \Vykeiarn, prelate, arubiteut, stafesînan, flicsinisfer Gardiner; flic greaf Canute; Emima, fhe slantieruti Saxon Qucen; thegloomy Mary Tudor-all thusu seumn fa faku a fresli reality ta anc as onulounges in the grand aId minstur scenu of their frinieplis or sorrows. Ifwas in a sfcady tiispiriting Septemibur tirizzle thaf wc sallieti forth fromnfIat most clerical af iîîns, fire " George," whicls is cerfainly aId anti f ustyenougli fa have been, as tradition says, fthc principal Iinn of the fown forflic last four huntiret ycars. How Dickens woulti bave duliglîtuti in ýthearclhbishop of a huati waifer, in flic sandeti floor anti aid oak chairs of flic
smoking moam.

The general view of fhe Bigli Strieet cannof compare for quairît inturesfwitli fIat of Guildiford or man>' ofler country towns, but tumning off by tIeolti city cross witli ifs sculpturud William of Wykcliain anti oflier olti timewomthies, we readli, wifh a few steps, a sfafuîy elm avenue fIat leatis faflic greaf wesf front of flie cafliedral. Grand anti simple carly Englisli ifis, but liow sorry anc fuels fIat flic Iow massive fower bas no spire fa soar
up, a centre anti climax of flic great pile.

Enfering, onu tiraws a deep breaf b at flic solumnif>' of fIe inferior. Ifis a sliocking confession, but usedti fthli huinan inturest given by the fondhaf bomel>' fawdrinuss fIat is always evident in foreign cafludrals, the arfi-ficial flowers, flic humble tallow tiips burning hufare a shrinu, flie aId peasantwornen knuceling in side chaudls, one is almiost chilleti by flie grand stafeîiness
anti simplenus8s af an English caflictral. If gives anc flic sensation af aroom fIat is neyer liveti in. Onu fuels fIat flic Dean's or Canon's wivusin fine apparel would scum more suifable figures in sudh a back ground,than flic shabby olti women fulling fleir beatis. Th'is ma>' bu one's firstfana>', lut affer a few momnents, flic spacu anti the simplicity affect onewith a pleasure that is almosf awe. Tbis is tIc Iongest caflietral in~ Eng-land, anti the clustcring pillars of flic navu arc of the purest carl>' Englisî,overlaying flic original Norman which, wif h ifs massivuness anti bulk, stillholtis ifs own in fthc transept. IL was William af Wykuîam who matiethis transformation, but wheru can onu furn in Winchester withaut camingon traces of flic lue wark af thaf grand olti bishop ?1 Prusently flicru buars

tiown upan us a littie ticaf aId man witli his huati on onu sitie liku a canar>'
bird, and faking us in faw, lic trots alîcati, anti sliuws us alI flic archi-
tectural ant i bstorical splendeurs ai fIe place.

The choir, with flic marvellous stonu traccry af ifs rooti screen. wbcrcflic empty niches anti central spacu tell ai flic ima ges anti greaf cross aisilver carricti off 1>' Henr>' VIII. ; with ifs aakcn roof ai Charles V.s finie,painteti wif I a white graunti, anti Ilazoneti in gay colours with lieraltiic
emblems-with the carving af ifs f wulftli century pulpit anti stalîs, anti
wootien chcsfs, perdhuti higli af intervals abovu flic sitie screens, inta wbich,at somne carl>' medieval date, werc buntiledtheli bances, gooti, lad anti induf-
icrent, ai flic Saxon anti Danisli kings lurieti in flic Minster, not even the
miglit>' Canute heing spareti frein this nîiscellancous clevaf ion.

A SONGOP CANVADA. In the side cliapuls are the chantries of the bishops of Winchester.
Cardinal Beaufort's recumibent figure, gorgeous in bis red gown, tliough the
touching inscription, I should bu in anguish did I flot know Thy mercies,"

e, is gone.IFox, and grim Gardiner, with the weird representation of their
ded uebodies helow the state]y piles, though the popular rage againstthe latter had wreaked itself on this pitiful image of nwrtality and severed

the hend frein the body. But the chapel of the greaf St. Swithin liesdirectly behind tbe rood screen, and this, too,' suffered frein the sainedespoilur, iHenry VIII., antd lest its magniticent silvur sbrine. Hure theremains of the sainted bishop lie in puace after thuir forty days' coniliet
erwih the weathur wbich lias matie bis sucli a familiar household namne ta us,er We pass the plain stonu which marks the supposud tomb of WiliaWi

Buf us, anti come to the Lady Chapel, where took place the gloomy marriageusof Mary Tudor to Pilip of Spain-there still stands the arm chair where she
saf during the ceremony. What fascinate one hure are the quaint, hard>'deciplierable frescoes of the miracles of The Virgin. Delightfully medieval
in execution, some of themn are slightly sliaky in enorals, sucli as that Ofthe robber knigit, who remainced safu from the devil as long as he never
forgot his daily prayer fa The Vîrgin. O ne feels overwhelmed whun o116tries to realisu the place which this miglify pile halds in English histor'.A churcli was lirst built bere in 169, but during Diocletian's persecutionoin 266, i t was destroyud anti the priests mnartyred. In Constanitine's reigilia second was erected, his son being a monik in the inonastery bard by, butagaîn in 515 wure the priests slaughtered by the tierce Saxon, Herdic, Kingof Wessex, who turneti the cliurch into a temple of Dagon, where hie W88both crowncd anti buried. In 635, bis great grandson, Kynugils, con-verted by Saint Birinus, the first Saxon bishop, began a third churcli,
finisheti by bis son, andi enlargeti in 860 by St. Swithin, King Alfred'8
tutor. This church was alimost ruind by the Danes, andi restored b>'Alfred. ileru, in 800, Egbert was the first king crowried of aIl Erûgland-
bure Canute placeti bis crown over the crucified figure above tbe altar-bure Qituen Emma, Edward the Confèessor's ruother, who, falsely accuse'of intimacy witli Alwyn, Bisbop of Winchester, lier propert 'y takun freinlier, anti having fled ta a convent, on appealing to flie ordeal by lire, after
spunding the nigbt in fasting and prayer, walked barefoot over finie red
bot plou ghishares without suffering harmn. I [ru, in the dhapter boeuse,Archbisbap Langton absolved King John and bis king 'donm from, tle solerffi'inturdict placed upon them, and subsequently said, at thc higli1 altar, the
Iirst mass performed for six years. Hure Mary Tudor's marriage wascelebratud witlî great pamp-anti bere, in, 1644, Waller's army, afterdefeating Charlus I., wroughit devastation, Cromwell's soldiers humng a 8 df0 bave usuti the cathudral as a stabîle, andi lte church lands buing seized
for (lovurfiment purposes.

On leaving flic cathedral, Winchester great hall was the nuxf boumne
of our pilgrimagu, a place which strikes nuarl 'y as euh oing a key note iflEnglisli bistory as the cathedral itself. We climbedti fliligli Street towhurc the huavy olti west gate overliangs it, and turneti UIi to the buildings
whicb Charles il. began for a palace, anti wbere flic great hall is the onl'yreninant of the Palace of the Norman Kings. A noble place it is wVitbits dlubtuiilg pillars andi windows of uarly Englisb, anti its carvud oak rOf
iasfefully anti simnply rcsfored, uvery window glows with tIse arms of themniglity ones who have muluti heru-a goodly array, beginning witli thearmns of King Arthur, the raven of Canlute, and, following English historYtlirougbli tc leopards of the Plantagenets, on ta the ludors and Stnlarto,
A heap af crumbling mnasonry at onu end of the hall is saiti ta bu theremains of fthc Saxon daï8, and above it, a curious slit in flie wall marks
the place whuru flie king sat in bis chaam ber abovu ta listun unscen ta thédebates of bis parliament. For four hundreti ycars this was the meetingplace of the English parliamunt, the pulse of English life. Many a strange
scenu have fliese aId walls wifncssed since the day whei flie mighfy EIGodwin feasting hure af Easter with Edxvard the Confesser,' spoke ini JP'as bu watchied an attendant slip on anc foot andi recaver hitnsulf on hother-" Thus dofli one brothler help anothur "-and thu king, remelber.
ing bis own suspicion that Godwin had caused his brother's deatli ' madeanswer darkly, " Sa miglit I now bu hielpeti b>' ny brothier Alfredi, if
Godiwin bati net prevented it." Then Godwin, calling an Huaven f0 chokehirn witli tlie breati le helti if bu weru guilty, put it iii bis mottlen
chokiîîg, felI downl duati, and fhe king saiti, "lCarry away thaf do" andbury hini in .fbe higliway." Hure William anti the ather Norm~an kirgo]ivud-bure was bclti Mary Tudor's wedtiing fcast-hure was playeti the
shameful farce of Sir Walter Raleigh's trial. Oliver Cromwell dous flo
feul ta beru play bis usual grini rôle, for if was hie who bluw up 9.11 therust of the Castle, besidus tiesfroying thc Bishop's Palace, af fIe other "Id
of thu fawn. But Cbarles Il., witli truc Stuarf sensu af bcauty, Wa 0charmued witi flic olti Iilîside percli of flic Norman kings, thaf lie beg1111ta rebuildtheli palace, thou 'gl bis deafli leff if unfinishiet ; andi whtf thereis of it, is naw useti as law courts. Opening from flic old hall, and edging
the brow of flic hilI, thesu raomis have a noble outlook over flic city and thesurrounding bulls, butweun whicli flows tlie slow anti slecpy Itchin.

If was fluai ing evening, andi the tain having stoppeti, a watery yellow
liglit slionu ouf low in the western sky, wheil wu fook a carrnage andi dro e
out for a mile or sa, through flic suburlis, ta tliu.Hospital of Saint Cross'If stands among flic fringuti muatiows in flic vallu>' of the Itchin, and h
first glinîpse of the courfyard, and of fIe st ately gateway, Cardinal Bt'
fort's tower, as if is calluti, pruparus us for thu treat insitie. Wha Atien it is, thaf quiet quadrangle, witb its gruy buildings around, w9arleuhure and thuru with a tondh af mcd brickwork, ifs viviti patdhes of flowergarden, and clambering creepurs, ils strefch of smoofliust îawn, wifh 51dial-no neti ta 8ay aId, for aIl is aId here-whicli separatus us fr11thlow, massive churcb, buyond which wvu se the flat meatiows. In tlic gre>'evuning ligbt, flic wholc scune is a perfect type of flic caru and skill 'W'tb
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which in tbis wonderful little country of England, the old is grafted into

the new.
In France, the yawning gulf of the revolution would bave swallowod

it witb all else of its kind-în Italy it would probably have sbared the

fate of the inonasteries, and be now preserved, empty and useless, an

testbotic entertainment for the tourist-but here, in this quiet nlook, the

routine of every day life bas gone on unharmned by the din of ages. The

reformation glided over it peacef ully-and the civil wars spared it, and for

niearly 700 years, its brothers have worn the sîlver cross and paced these

quiet walks, and the horn of ale and slice of bread bas nover been deniod

to any wayfarer at its gates.
Founded by Bishop de Blois, in 1136, as the ilospital of Saint Cross,

for thirteen poor men, it was added to by Cardinal Beauîfort as ail Alns-

bouse of Noble Poverty, for thirty-five brethren, and with ups an(i downs

bas enjoyed more or less power of doing good te this day. One heroic

naine is connected with its annais, that of Alice Lisle, condemned te ho

burnt by Jetfries, in Winchester market place, whose Puritan busband was

Once Master of St. Cross.
Followinz our directions, and seeking, a guide, we disturbed one of the

brothors over bis tes, in bis cozy little rooi, and after obeying bis wife's

orders to put on his thick gown, on whicb. hung tbe badge of the silver

cross, hoe led the way for us, jingling- bis keys. Gouty of foot, and infirm

was this brother, se that, wbcn standing hoe leant heavily upon bis stick,

but there was sonething botb ploasant and intelligent in bis massive face,

and one liked hum-i for bis beartv interest and reverence for the place that

sheltered bis old days. \Ve followed imi to the chapol, whicbi is weil

Worth study, with its beavy Norman arches, laden witb dog-tooth tracery,

and werè soon absorbed in tracing the merging of one period into another,
the transition Norman, of wbicb this is said to inob one of thie most complote

examples, into the lato Decorated. But even more interesting than archi-

tecture was the tale wbicb our guide told us of an old man's life-told witb

a warmth and beartinoss wbich only porsonal friendship could bave caused.

Not many years ago wben the chapel bad fallen into a sad state of dis-

ropair, an old brother of eighty-one, nanied Richard King, wbo had been

hy trade a stone mason, one day accidontally discovered part of the noble

tracory, bidden under plaster and whitewash, and little by little hoe himself,

Working singlebanded, brougbt out those hilden trerîsures to the liglit of

day-following steadily bis labour of love until bis death, at the age of

nlinoty-one. But before that, somo visiter, toucbed by the sight of bis

work, and by bearing its bîstory, sont anl anonynmous contribution towards

the rostoration of seven bundred pounds. This was the, commencement of

the present state of beauty of tbe church, wbich bas been most skilfully

restored, the traces of tbe old frescoes being carefully copiod. Talcing ils

Outside, to point out to us a unique dog-toothed arcb, our guide slîewed us

this bravo old fellow's grave-a namneless one, for ne boadstones are allowed

to the bretbron, but tbe grass around it was caref ully cut, and IlAh, yes,

8ir," hoe said-"l And 1 used always to keep fresb flowors on it, until 1 got

tOo sbaky." Els heart was opened, and hoe went on-"' The people about

Wýould say somotimos, 'Ah, King, ye desorve a fine monument for all this!

but hoe would say, 'I1 don't want one, savo in my werk, and in the Lamb's

:Book of Life.' Ah, a fine old fellow was King !" And J felt very kindly

towards bira as 1 saw that bis smile bad in it something akin te tears.

Afterwards, wo inspected ',he old hall where the bretbron used to dine, and

Where the open brick fireplace in the centre of the room is still used on

feast days for the roasting of joints; and saw the old pewtor dîshes and

leathern jacks of Beaufort's days, and thon neglecting te apply at the gate

for the traveller's ale and bread, we drove back to Winchester in the

tWeilight, well pleased witb our day. ALICE JONES.

THIE EISTEDDF QD.

PEVEiiYBODY bas heard of Wales: Many are familiar with the beautifu]

'flountain scenory of the north ; but few bave bî-aved the rugged languagE

If the people or know any thing of the peculiar customs and institutionç

Of the country ; and yot the Welsh are well Worth studying, they are by

tiature both poetical and musical,their literature can by ne means be despised.

8.rid for some of their institutions tbev dlaim an antiquity that few nation,

COuld boast of.
Perhaps the most ancient of the Welsb institutions is the Eisteddfod

Which is generally supposed te bave existed for upwards of thirteen centuries

The first Eisteddfod of wbich, we have anv any record was helc

abhout A.D. 540, under the patronage of the Welsb Prince Moelgwyr

r QwYnedd, but it is said tbat Eisteddfodon were beld prier te this date.

Formerly theso assemblies wero called Cadeirian (Chairs) or Gorsed

de.1, (Thrones), and their obýect and purposo was different from those o,

the -Eisteddfod of later date.
The Gorseddan of the early bardic period were establisbed for tIî

adjudication and settleînont of ail questions and disputes, botb religion:

and civil, while the obJect of the Cadoirian was the training of youîîî

Bards and the teaching and education of tbe people.

The naine IlEisteddfod " is derived f rei the WVelsb "leistedd," te sit

mn Leans a session or- assemnbly of Bards. Tbis assembly meets once i

Year in difforent towns in 'IVait s, the( aipupose being the encourage

'ment and pr-.serv>aIio1 of: thie lauîiguage--p, literaiure and arts cf the Cymr,

anCi thO cultivation of Welsh p etîry and music. For this purpese prizo

are awarded for essays, po, ry iii various rmetres, inigwitb the harps

Choral 8ingiing and iri,4-ti~iit~ ,ý pq rformalices. At thsassoînbly degree

"rfi conferr. : ieedge4a Ilei ubr Bards (fully privileged)

tk(prolatioii(r ,), aird Pruids. an order cointiiw4d moIstlY to mninisters o

the 0ospei. The Bard,; werc origiuatlly the historians awd teachers of th

nation, they committed to memory the principal events in history and the

achievements of their heroes : these were strung together in verses-gener-

ally called IlTriads "-that would readily catch the ear and be more easily

learnt and remembered ; hence, probably, the origin of the alliteration

whicb is characteristic of Welsh poetry. Eacb Bard is given some distinc-

tive titie describing either his peculiar gifts or in some way referring to

this native village, and hie is always known and addressed by this titie

among bis bretbren.
Formerly the Eisteddfod wvas held by royal commission. Pennant, the

Welsh historian, gives a minute account of tbe Eisteddfod, and mentions

one beld in his own immediate neighbourhood at Caerwys under the patr-

onage of Prince Llewellyn of Grufflydd, wh) had a palace j ust under the

town. lie states that a commission for holding an Eisteddfod at Caerwys in

1568 was in his time in the possession of Sir Rtoger Mostyn, together with

the silver harp, which had fromn time immem-orial been in the gif t of his

ancestors to bestow on the chief of the faculty. This badge of honour was

about five or six incbes long and f urnished with strings equal to the number

of the muses. The commission of which Pennant bas given the forai is

the last that was granted. The Eisteddfod is formally proclaimed, twelve

months beforehand in tbe town in wbicb it is to be held. The ceremony is

interesting and impressive. The Bards and literati meet in a Il Gorsedd,"

which is a circle formed of stones on a greensward, witb a larger stone in

the centre called the IlMaen Gorsedd " (Gorsedd Stone) and a proclamation

sigried by the Chief Bard present is read over a drawn sword placed on tbe

Gorsedd Stone. The proclamation bears this mystical sigu /i and begins and

ends with the following: "lG wir yn erbyn y byd " (truth against the world);

"Yn enw I)uw a pbob dawni " (in the naine of God and ail goodniess);

Yon wyneb haut a llygad goleuni " (in the face of the sun and in the oye of

light.) About the middle of the proclamation there is an expression "lLle

ni bydd, noetb arf yn en berbyn " (where there will bo no naked or

unsbeatbed weapons against tbem). ilereupon ahl the Barbs present go to

tbe sword wbich lies unsheathed on the Gorsedd Stone, and togetber push

it into its sheath, avoiding touching the bilt-wbicb is unlawful-to signify
that tbý Bards are to be mon of peace.

The yearly Eisteddfod ineeting which lasts tbree days or more, is belli

usually in a largo Pavilion. It is oponed by a procession of Bards, minis-

trels and literati to the Gorsedd, where tbe drawn sword is agaîn laid on

the Gorsedd Stone. Tho Bards are admitted witbin the circle and the

presiding Bard reads a sbort proclamation begrinning, witb much the saine

expressions as a].ready stated as boing used at the announcement ot tbe

Eisteddfod twelvo montbs beforeband ; thon hoe reads a. short prayer. The

following, specimen was usod by Ap Ithel, one of the most famous Welsb

archoeologîsts of the century, at the~ opening of the Eisteddfod in August

1855: Duw sho nerth " (God grant strength) ; " Ac o nertb, pwyll"

(and with strength, discretion) ; "lAc o bwyll, gwybod " (and with dis-

cretion, knowledge) ; IlAc o wybod, y cy pawn " (and with knowledge, the

just) ; Il Ac or cy pawn or garn " (and witb the just, the love of it) Il Ac o

garn carn pobpetb " (and with love, the love of ail tbings) ; "Ac yn

gbarn pobpotb carn Duw " (and witb tho love of ail things, the love of God).
The prayer being finished, the procession is reformed and marches to

the Eisteddfod pavilion, wbere tha procecdings are opened by an address

by the president for the day, and are regulated by the Conducting Bard.
Then tbe adjudicators appointed by the Eisteddfod Committee announce

thoir decisions on tbe various compositions submitted to tbom, and the
victorious competitors are called upon tbe stage to recoivo their prizes

and modals. In the interval between the adjudication, sengs, hardic

addresses, extemporo pootical effusions in bonpur of tbe president of tho
day or the prize-winner are given; tbere are also competitions in "lpenillious"
(improvised songs) witb tbe barp, and in vocal and instrumental music.
Tho proceedings of the day are closed by a concert in tbe evening, in

which. the principal artists of tbe principality take part. The samne pro-

gramme, with slîgbt alteration, is carried out tbrough tbo three or four

1days of the festival. The most popular day of the Eisteddfod is IlThe
Chair Day," wben the prize is awarded for the best poem of the yoar, and

1the winner is cbaired. The following lescriptioni of the ceremony is .taken

from the account in a local paper of tbe Eisteddfod meeting held in 1882.
* Towards tbree o'clock in the afternoon preparations began to be

1mnade for the delivery of the adjudicationt. The adjudicators were Dewi
Wyn of Essylt, Tudor, Llew Lywfo, Cynfaen Tecwyn, Dafyd Morganwg,
Cadvin Glwgsfryn iRbuddfryn, Taliesin lliraethog, Cwilyn Eyri Idris

*Vychan, Alltrid Eiffon, hathon Dyfed, Andreas o Von Angrvçyd, Graenyn
I ew Ionawr, Jolo Trefaldwyn, Dewi Glan Dulas and Dowi Wyn.

" The Bardic Chair, a fine specimen of oak carving, stood in the eentre

of the platform, and as the bards and literati gatliered round it a blast
-front tbe trumpet claimed the silence of the people. Gwalcbmai, as

E chief adjudicator, then delivered the unanimous adjudication, the winner

of the prizo of $30, given by the National Eisteddfod Association, and
3the Bardic Chair, gîven by the Cywmlrodorion, heing the Rev. Evan Rees

3 (Dyfed), Calvinistic Methodist Minister, Cardiff. Dyfed was, amid the
greatest enthusiasm, escorted from among the audience to the platform by
Gwalchmai and llwfa hion, and was received with sound of the trumpet.

1When hoe stood betwee,n Gwalcbînai and Hwfa hion and in front of the

i' chair, Ceiriog unsheathed the sword and hold it over Dyfed's head, aIl

the bards meanwhile approaching and toucbing the blade, Clwydfordd
cried, ' Oes heddwch '-Is it peace l-and the quick rosponse comes from,

s 10,000 voices, 1 Ileddwch,' Tbis formula was repeated tbrice, and when

',the sound of the final responso died away, Dyfed, taking his seat in the
s chair, was declared duly installed according to the Rites of the Bards of

1the Isle of Britain. Mrs. Osborne and Mrs. John Davies thon invested
f tbe hero of the bour, to wbom bis brethren subsequently addressed a
e series of congratulatory 'oenglynion.' Speaking in English, Cboydfarrd
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wished the chaired bard success through life and a continuance of skilwin many more chairs. Three liearty cheers for Dyfed ended
ceremony."

On the last day of the Eisteddfod, degrees are conferred. This is gerally done in the open air ; a circie is formed as at the opening Gorseinto which the fuily privileged bards and the candidates are admitted ; fpresiding or officiating bard takes the unsheathed sword, which he graihy the point of the sheatli, while the othier bards draw it by the han(fromn the sheath ; then the sword is laid as before upon the stone iii tcentre of the circle. The offlciating bard then states the qualification niessary for admission to the varions degrees, and having received a recoimendation of each candidate froin a licensed bard present, the degreeconferred ; the insignia consisting of a piecc of bine ribbon for a Bargreen for an Ovate and white for a Druid-the blue ribbon signifying trutthe green the arts, and the white innocence. Each candidate up on receiing his degree touches the drawn sword and binds hirnself to, abstain frodoing any violence to anyone with the sword. When ail the degrees halbeen conferred, the bards take the sword by the handie, while the officiaing bard liolds the sheath into whidh the sword is thrust.
This is the closing ceremony of the Eisteddfod. lIn the evening the]is generally a concert and th@ people disperse to their homes.
This curious ritual, it is said, has been handed down without clianýfroni the days of the ancient Britons. The Welsh arc most loyal to thenrountainous country, possibly too mucli so for their own intereats. Thedling passionately to their language and- the institutions of their nativ]and. lIn no country, perhaps, are the conditions more favourable to thpreservation of these interesting ceremonials. ERNESTr HEATON.

Thro' the stilled air a silence reigns-a silence tilled with sound-
The sparrow chirps upon the tree, the cricket from the ground,In shady pools througliout the streamn the fishes rise and fail,
The wind is gentiy murmuring-and yet, 'tis stillness ail.

Nature lias sent lier artist-his sof t, ricli colours g1ow
ljpon the breezy hli-tops, through the quiet vides beiow
With immortelles and golden rod the forest path is spread,
And crinison, green and golden leaves are biending overhead.

Froni oak, and beech, and butternut a tiny sound is heard,As if the leaves were parted by a chipinonk or a bird ;
The tnts, slow-dropping-dropping from their prickly enter shell,
Beneath the warm grass nestie, and of nearing winter tell.

And see, the pale, cold sunlight is shivering in the wind-
Sunlight that fades so quickiy, and leaves no waraith behind
A liazy veil is over ail-a modest, careful shiade
To hide tlie rents ir. Summer's dress that boisterous winds have made.

Hark ! a elirill chattering is heard l it comes from yonder tree;
A squirrel there lias dropped a nut, and now scolds noisily.
Amid the peace that liolds the wood and charms the quiet stream,His shrili notes, wildly echoing, like desecration seem.

Slow sinka the sun-his level raya have set the trees on fire,
The trees that Summer's liand have decked are now hier f unerai pyre,The flames are swiftiy mýuntirrg, stream and forest are aglow,And clouds ail crinison that but now were white as driven snow.

Oh hush 1 breathe riot a word to break the silence deep and dread,Till the last ray is fading-till the last spark lias fled-
Till the grey shades of twilight like ashes round us fal
And wind-forms, sliuddering past us, spread the night out like a pal.e

Then homeward sadly turning, the sliutting of the door
Seenis the parting sound of summer, that will lie with us no more.

MARGARET MIIWLETON.

THE LATE SIR WILLIAM LOUAS.

PRO# various causes Geology has become the chief brandi of sciencepuràued in Canada. The possibility of considerable minerai resources inthe country, and the few appliances required for the pursuit of the study,may partialiy accounit for it ; but we believe that its prominence basbeen « argely determined by the successful labours of tire late Sir William
Logan, who attracted to lis side the principal scientific ability of theDominion, during the thirty years of lis directorship of the Goologîcal
Survey.

William Edmond Logan was born in Montreal at the close of the lastcentury, and received an admirable classical and mathematiical education
there at the sohool of one Skakel, whose namne is stili well remombercd by oldMontrealers. At the age of sixteen lie was sent to Scotland to the Edin-burgh High Sdliool, wliere lie carried ofW in a short timo, tire highest prizosand honours to, be obtained at that institution. IRefusing to take a univer-
sity course, lie entered upon commercial life witl an uncie in London,wliere lie remained during ten successful years, until lis steps were most
curiously directed to the study of geology. Ris uncle had become possessedof shares in a large copper mine at Swanaea in Wales. Certain Ilscientist8 "lad pursuaded the company te, adopt soine new but expensive method of

to extracting the metal froin the ore, and the returns net proving satisfactory,the it was decided that Logan, who liad proved himseif to bey-an admirableinan of business, shouid be sent down te look after tlie financial interestSen- of the company. In this lie was successf ni, but i a very short time lieýdd felI in love witiî the copper and coal arounid Swansea from another pointhe of view than the economnicai. Hie iminediately sent to ILondon for textips books anri a few scientifie instruments, and entered upen tire study of thele Il anticlinal " and the Il synclinal " witlî an entiîusiasrn which ie neyerlie lest to the end of bis long and usoful life. A considerable knowlodge ofýc- mathematica and a aligît acquaintance with chomistry were of great advan-ru- tage to him, and in leas than a year lie had acquired the tecînicalities ofis the science. lie spent ail his spare hours in tlie field, and thus began tedi find, at the age of thirty-one, wlien inost mien of good prospects are think-h, ing of settiing down in life, the beginning of iris life's work. lie firsty- attracted notice by tire production of a geologicali map of the district, whichin was published by tire (leological Survey. lit was admirably executed and
70 very accurate and caiuied a irearing for hrim \vhen ie pubiisled, a short timiet- after, a paper on Il Untderclays,," iii wlîich lie proved satisfactoriiy that thevast deposits of coal ini the Carboriiferous epocli bad been formed in situ;-eand were nlot, as had beon previously hield, the result of drift froin largerareas. lIn our limnîted space wve cannot give the data on wbich bhis condlýe sions wéere based, but is it sufficient tei say that tbey have been adopted byir Sir Charles Lyeil and tire other ieuding geologists of tIre'day, and thaty they have economrce as wvell as scii'ntific value. Trusting that our readersewil il 611 p tire details of this glit-lt sketch by a perusal of Dr. Hiarrington'se admirable le Life," we wiil now briefly notice Iris work in Canada, where,lie becamne the firat director of tire Geological Survey.

The survey was founded in 1842, and ita establishment may be entirelYattributed te Logan, wio succeeded, after considerablo delay, in procuringfrom tIe Goverament tire suin of 11,500 for the geological examination OfCanada, lit was net an animal grant, and las pruved, of course, to be farfrom adequate te the purpose, but it was a beyinnzing, and Logan enteredupon the work as enthasiasticaily as if lie liad been assured of many yearssupport. The story of the long struggle wiricl followed, against ail kindsof discouragernent and opposition, and of the devotion of lis wboie timfe,thougît, energy, and even private rnreans to the work of thc survey, cannot betoo often recaiied to tire niirds cf our couirtrymen as an exampie of thedevotion to public interests possibleý in a iand wbero Il national spirit " is stiliconsidered a fiction. We say "public intereats " ad visediy, for lis labourswere net cenfinod to matters cf pureiy scientific interest, but embraced, asthev sbouid, the large field cf practical questions connectcd with econofficmining and agriculture. lie had, tee, refused a higî goologicai appoint-ment for lindia, whiclr would have been easy, rernunerative and certain, tetake the Canadian survoy, where the prospects xvere the very reverse.The work of a survey in a new country is necessarily, for the firat fewyears at least, ratIer crude. Wlien a great deai cf ground lias to lie coveredthe stratification eau cuiy ho supcrficiadly examînied; and the collection offossils is se iimited that prCcise generalizatiens are impossible Tliere iOlittle scope for scientific speculatien in a body cf facts whîch is daily beiflgincreased by new facts modifying or expanding the old, and theories, ifindulged ini, have therefore littie tinre te crystailize into "pets." B31taccuracy cf observation and mneasurenrent in geologicai work wiil soon tel1,and tire therougirnesa cf Loganr's labours, as dispiayed in the annual reportsand valuable maps whichlieh prrblished, elicited marked enthusiasm fr0 'the leaders cf the eider surveys cf Engiand and the UJnited States. lJewari ussisted, indeed, in the ditiereat departments cf lis work by ianyemrnent mon, including Dr. Sterry [Hunt, Dr. Dawson and Messrs. Bui'ings, Murray and Richiardson, but the department of stratigraply, whidhlie made especialiy Iris own, was that in wbich the survey achieved itOgreateat success; and the "lGeolo gy cf Canada," publislied in 1863, stl 1
romains the mnost valuable 'work we have on the geologicai formations cfthe country.

Tire simplicity and geniality of Sir William Logan'a dharacter attracted
many able mon te iris side, few of whem failed to catchi the enthusia$ 0'for science whiclr anitnated the wîele of bis ewn life. Tbey were quali'tics, combined with bis untiring love cf work, whicb eminenrty fitted hiO'for the position whicir le werthiiy occupiod for se, long, and it isy tlide'fore, "Ine reflection upen bis successer," as a Committee, îateîy appointedby tire lieuse cf Conmens te inquire into thle preseat management 01the survey, bave renrairked, "ltirat lie 'does not attain Sir William'5 Sc'cess in this respect." Men se adinîirably suited te the positions in whichtliey are placed nray ho exceptional men, nrd it may, therefore, bie unlfaito look for a like capacity iii their successors, but we think it is n.fl. theless incumberît upon us to rocognize and Ironeur thein when theY doappear. We therefere trust that Canadians wili net soon forget thehonour conferred upen their country by the feliow-countiyman Whio w8a5

their first and groatest scientist. J. B3.S

lIv lias remnained fer D. Kauffman, a Geruran cliemist, to solve iaYthe problein cf selidifying petroecuni. [le worka it up into cakes Iikesoap, whicir, though net easily kindied, burn smootiriy, and leave a resid,
ual ash cf oniy two per cent. This will lie good lîews te the people cf
Western cities, where fears are aiready entertained cf the exhaustion cf thegas-weils. Petroieum in soine ferm-gas, spray, cil, or solid-is believed
by many manufacturers te ho the fuel cf tIe future, or at least tilI WO knOWa great deal more tban we do now about electricity. Dr. Kauffin a,', dis"
covery, if it can lie practically applied, will do away with seule cf the per,ils and much of the oxpanse of transportation which have hitherto, stoo
in the way of a more generai use cf petroleuni and increase tire marketocf both tire United States and lilussia for tire products cf their oil-fieldo,.-
WVashington Ster.
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REA J)IX YGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE

A CE-P)AN DEFENCE 0F SIR MORELL MACKENZIE.

DI. KLEIST, an eniinent German pbysician, bias publishcd a tiinely

defence of Sir Moreli Mackzenzie frorn the recent attacks of some of bis

coi/rires. Il Is it possible h e asksl to Say xvby the English physician

adhered so steadily to bis cliagnosis ? Is it possible to comprehiend ail the

influences of which the outside world as, yet knows nothingO May it not be

possible, nay, even probable, that Mackenzie may have recognized the true

nature of the disease, but could expect no resuits, or only the worst results,

from tbe operation, and for this reason gave his definite veto and protest

against the diagnosis of cancer? I s it i mpossible tbat, liaving acquainted

the illustrious family .with ail eventualities, and having given thenm a

Statoment of the duration of life iii boîzh cases, they would not consent to

the operation? 'l____

TIIE WESTMINSTER hIALL OF THE FUTURE.

IF the special com mission of dxc judges sit in the Great 1 [aal of the Law

Courts, a use will ho found for a space hitherto practically wasted, a return.

Weill bie made to an ancient practice, and the hall wiil receive its liaptisni in

the forensie contest of great national issues whicb made Westminster Hall

historie. Its Gothic architecture, inconvenient fer the ordinary occasions

Of litigation, forms a not unfit framing for a State trial. On the windows

the records of the great chancellors and ,judgei wbio have administered Eng-

lis la intis pst establish continut with the administration of justice,

in' the preseni. Althoughi not succecding in producing, to tbe exten1t of

Westminster HTall, tie idea of vastness, it sufficiently suggcsts and has Capa-

City practically to carry out the requisite of publicity which has always

boon the essence of English justice. The judges and counsel are the guides

ar.d ministers of the law, but a State trial takes place before the whole

nation-Laie o'rxl.____

'111E P'OPULATION 0F ST'. PETERSBURG(.

ALL the capitals of Europe, save one, are increasing in population, and

that one, our readers will be surprised to hear, is Sb. Petersburg. If Con-

stantinople lhad shown a falling ofr, one would not have wondered, but it

i5 difficuit to realize that the? iussian capital bias in seven ycars been

reduced from 999000 te, 842,000 souls. So difficuit is the fact of realiza-

tion, indeed, that the Russian authorities refuse to, realize it, and arrange-

Inents of the most stringent kind are now bcing organized for taking an-

other census of St. Petersburg in Novemnber. During the last numbering

Of the people many families stayed ont ail nigbt to escape eDnmeration, so

in Docember a number of officiaIs will be told of to deal with the people

fOUnd in the streets. The latter xviii ho stopped and enumerated there and

thon ;the chances hein, that a good many of the citizens of the Russian

capital will get put down twice over. But the Czar is determined that bis

capital shall show a respectable increase in its numbers, and of course hiE

Wishes must ho carricd out.

D)ORS EXCITEMENT snIoRTEN LIFE

W110oVIvZ have studied man's carthly tenure and the causes which tend

to iongthoen or curtail it xviii have scarccly failed to notice how contradic

tory is the evidence of those we naturally look to to explain thein, and

that tiscir cx idence, even wben they agree, does not always accord witE

'Wbat would seeni to bc the, facts as they appear around us. One author.

ity says general physical dcvelopmnent is nieccssary to prolong ie, whih

another insists this is not required if the day's employment does not cal'

for physicai exertion. Dr. iD. B. Richardson, an eminent Eoglish au

thority, declares, ainong many obvious, though scarcely novel, proposi

tions, that everything that quiekeris the action of tihe heart, any kiniý

Of excitement, taxes aind reduces the storage of life. If this werc saic

Of thoso naturally feeble, or inheritîing disease, or even of those ieadiný

sedentary lives, and living fromi day to day without the invigoratinl

honefits of frcshi air and exercise, it would seem reasonable, for oi

does not have to be~ a, kilfui physiologist to know that excitemnen

affects the nerves as well as the heart. But is the statement strictl,

tr7ue when refcrring, as here, to, the entire human family '? Surcly soldier

en1gaged in actual 'warfare and sailors in peace as, weil as war liv,

anlOng excitements, besides being notoriously addictcd to indulgences a

to drinking and smoking, yet are they long-iived. Statisties show it an(

Observations corroborate tlei. Thc Pension list of tise Britishb army

giv'ing the ages of the bencticiaries, mon who have scrved in ail climatos

for from, twonty to forty years, and excluding those pcnsioned soonc

hocause of Ilwouxsds reccived whiie in thc performance of duty," show

that soldiers do not die as other men do; so it is witb the naval pensiofler

of the0 Greenwich Ilospital, noxv scattercd over Great Britain, becauso c

it8 abolisiment. In the mercbant service to-day it is no uncommoil thin

to fid a man sevenity years old in charge of a, vessel a post requirin

4ctivity of body as well as of mnd . From tbis il wouid appear that

"oUnd human body eau withstand hungter anc1 exposure and evon frequen

elcitomnont, if only there is plenty of fresh air and exorcise of a vigorou

klnd thrown in.-8c.hientific Arnerhcait.

TiHE idealistie artist finds in nature that whicli the common oye fail

to See there. Hie intorprets as wel as paînts. Hc throws new lighits o

the landscape, and reveals to, us an animating spirit wbere we lîad sec

014I wood and water. lIce is the poet of the brush, the truc seer ; and

his work is fragmentary, selecting the beautiful and rejecting tl

iunPleasant, no one is likely to conipiain. WTo do not need bis brush 1

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE

A \VAÏ-TINIE Wooî1ss. A sthry. By Clptainl Chiarles King, U.S.A. Illustmated.
Newv York :HIarper and Brothers.

This qtory, brighit and entartaining thoug l le i, scarcely deserves ail the attractions

w'li"b lxrintfýr, bîin(Irr ani artist have lavislxed upin it. Anv book that i8 worth reading

le worth b 'ing psut ln an attractive forin, ansI the publishiere have c3rtainly not in this

instance clone any injmîtie, te tise author. 'Tie stery turnse on an attachînent ferîned

througli correspondeuce between a young lady, secrotary cf a " Soldiers' Aid Society,"'

and an efficer lit the front. The lady's corresponident was not the peraon sh@ aupposed

hiîn te be, and manv* bewiidering comnplicationis arose that caused infinite dietress te a

truïtful girl, and excite i suspicions ah sut the loyalty osf a brave officer which, only the

dying confe.,iu osf tise cuiprit, entirely reîxs.sed. The stcsry, withont any striking

cîxaracteristics osf lle er incidlent, Ns tsld, as we haive said, lu a bright and entertg.lning

way, aud the illustrations are exceptieîîally gsod.

Tns POsITCrîxr NesucS 0se l ssc i M îEvqi5c Volussýs 111. ami IV. London :Smith,

leider and 1'nîay L ixilon andi New York :Macmillan and Comnsy. Toronto

Wiilliansse and C'ompasny. Pp. absut 30f). $1.50) ier v'oluîme.

Thises vlsbîîn9s cf a c'sîn;slte editioi ssf Jlossn4s tic il worki, tsi wisich ive allu'ied

some xveeks ago, c sntain ''Pise Passe,"''l King Victor and King Charieq," Il'The Return

cf tise Drsîses," "IA S,îul's Tc.ey" Il A Blet in the 'Seuitelseon," " Colens'e's Birlhday,"

and "Mien ansi Woiissýn." Tise c suveniexst ize, tise xseat, unadorned binding, the fine

isaîer and excellent typ, srap1shy osf tîsis editjIs uld suinike it sieqirable, net mnly te the

student w'ts loves li vn,4' etry, but to tise int or worn'n xviî loea a well-made

boosk, Tihe frssntisisiece of Voslumne 1Il. N aus excellent steel engraving cf tise îîeet frous a

poertrait mîade ix 1S31). Tt i, a isrofile 1 eseîtssent osf a young inan with sharp, clear cut

features, long noese, ]on,~ upîîer lis, an eloquent eye, ix'ir wavy, wern long as the fashion

xvas fifty 'Y ears age -altogetixer a strikixg faeo keen, lut contempilative ; pselical and

nxeditative but indisatixg îsractical sagacity.

The' 'ossswooitans agails îîskes its aixîearaîsce after sonie0 ienths cf rotreat. The

Anusst, lise 1\isîsrlli(ly, iusber lias ai tale cf contents that shnsld hie grati

fying te moxcre fasîldieus reasiers tisan tise average lsolislay seeker. There is a îsxarked iin-

provement in tise ccslourecl illustrations, but we muet cenfess our preforence for black and

white. Sne cf tise Isictureg tîsat are intended te cixsbeliish a gcod isaîer on '"The

Remance osf Reses " are tee suggestive cf a seedsinan's catalogue. AndI what eccentrieity

(If taste lsad tise editssr orv authssr tss labsel tIse psertraits lnuIl The Ladies cf tIse American

Court," II Mrs. President Clevelansd," Il Mrs. Secretary Fairchsildi," Mrs. General Logan,"

etc. 1But wlxen a reisublic establishes a court tîsere must usecessarily lie tities cf social

distinction.

Msc lm',fosr Seisteniber, cosntinues Bret Liarte's serial " Cressy," and W
T
alter

l'eter's ''Gastonx de Lileur. " George Saintsbury, wisose infusrmation le se extensive, and

wlsose style is sss cetestable, cssntribstes ax isaîer oun '' Winthrep Mackworth Prael.-

"'The Inchian, Native Pree.s," by Stepien Wixeeler, telle souxe facts cf iliterest isot gener-

ally knewn. IlPope, and tIse Pery csf tîse 1,,igliteentîs,"' by W. Mintc, is an acceptable

addition te tise literature xvbicb the recent Polpe consiemnoratien lias evcked.

LIT1iRARY AYND PERSONVAL GOSSIP.

lUis. S'iwNBuîînE lias senît te pîress a new volume cf peens.

A itmisEti ecliticin (if the Bssllî,ds of Hans Breissnn, with a number of Dew Angle.

German Iseemm, will lue issued sbertly by Messrs. Trüxhîer and Compsîany,

'l'HF Hlssse-Maker, a inithly mnagazinse, editecl by Marlon Ilarlansi, and published by

tise Hîsîne-Maker ('ensîany, xvili nake ite firet appearance in New Ycrk, October lst.

Ma. 1-. S11'ORTOSUE, isutixr cf Johns In1s'jt'sxs, etc., lias ivritteli a new novai, Tise

L Cossnte'ie Esc, wlsicls ivili ho îîîîlislsec hsefore tIse end osf tIse year by Messrs. Macmsillan.

* Tus publicationi cf tIse Lue sof Prsince t,'ostschakolff, ef tise Enisent Womea serles, is

likely te be a littie clelayesi, cwing tis The Timexs lsaving sent its antîser, Mr. Dsbsoss, oul

tour tss Central Asia. Mr. 1)sbsssn le the autisor cf tise ixteresling articles on the Trans.

Caspian Railway, xsew appearing lu T/ie Tisss.

Lexus) BsE&c NSIOiii anss Viseceunt Palmerston are the subjects cf twe new volumes

in tise Inernisationsal Ststesmuseis55ies, îsullished l'y T1. B. Liîspinccstt Comxpany, Phila-

j deilsîia. Thie fsormer is writlen l'y T. E. Kebîsel, senthor cf ''A llistcry cf Toryisus," aud

ythe latter lîy Lloyd C. Sanders, tise editssr csf tise series.

5yRobert' El.siso's'c it Ns said, bas been excluded freus the Ispwich, Eng., Library

h by the gssvernxing ccsiinmittee, son the grssînd tixat it les a clangernus book fsîr hioneet Tep-

twiclîians te reasi. Tise icet volumîîe of tise works osf tise bate Prof. Green, xvho figures ait

IlMr. Grey lui tîxat reiarkable nos ci, is absout rs'ady. Il will ccîntaln a mnemoir and a

'l'usF Londoin correlsodent cf tIse Mianchieter~ Guaeîdian writes: 'Il remnembar the

iseet 13rswning sav'ing Iiow lielisfxid Carlyle was tsi li whois hie was a Young man, and hae

lias still a gre:it admiirationi fcsr tise ilîsistriusý xvriter. 'The psublic xviii be îîleased te hearn

tîsat MUr. Bhrowning lias; entrstes te Mr. Nortonx, fosr tise snrpse cf publication, some

letters tîxat passed betweess Carlyle adIssi iiself mosre lixan flfty yeare age. A portion cf

this cssrresîpeîscence, wilich is cf grc'at iliterest, xvili sliertiy apîsear in tise second series cf

rthe Lettci'e of T/suisss Carlyle whicli cssver tise iserisîc freux 1826 te 1835.

To ais Englixmnan, xvho iately visited hîlux, Mr. Whiltier exîîressed lus surprise that

bis gust sisîulsi know se susîcli csf hie pssetry iîy iseart. II I wender," lie said, Iltson

sîxelssîlt birîtur tlsy îxernxsry witli ail tîsat risyme. Lt le net well te have tee, uul of it;

g bsetter get ris csf it as esîsn as pocssible. Wisy, 1 caîs't remeînber any cf it. I once, wenî

g te lîcar a wcsnslrfiil eratsîr, aisdi he w<snnd up his speech with a lscetical quetation, and I

a cîssîuîes witx ail sny iîct. Sssine sone tssuclsed sue on the slxcuder, and said, * Do yen

,t knssw whe wroe tisat ?' 1 saic, ' Ns, I den1t but it's gcssd.' Lt seoîns I had written it

5 usyseif. The fanît le, have wrîtten far tes lunch. wIlshhsalf cf it was in the Red Sea."

Hcms'per's IVeck'y gives tise follsswing, nder the iîeasiing " Personal " :-" A gentleman

swhe bas receîxtly visitesl Wilkie Collins at hie lieme in Wimpsle Street, says that the

ns ilîveiet le issokissg cld, anss that bis lisard wssrk lias left ite mark on hlm. Ha is thin and
n tssssîs ver', insicli, btiseyee, tlîsugls near-sighted are hright ansi sparkiog. Mr. Collins

n le a bard wssrker, and xvisn lney witiî a nssvel ussally workR night and day until il la

if finisliecî. It le quite ccsomeon fer hlm te wcrk fifteen Ixours at a stretch, eatiug scarcely

Oe anything, and drinking omsly a litle chsampagne duriug Ihat lime. He gels very rnnch

-,0 excite
1 

ever hie stssries, andi waiks absînt the rcom reciliusg tise sîpeechses oif hie cîsaracters

lux a mccls clraiialic nsanner.''
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PROBLEM No. 292.

Front Le Monde Illusotré.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play sud mate in three In

CJHESS.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 285.

Wbite. Black.
1. Kt-K R5 1. B xP
2. Q-K4mat 2 . BxQ

If 1_ l X]'
2. Kt xP + 2. K moves
3. Q x R mate.

WVith otlier variations.

White.
1I. Kt- K2
2. Q -- B2+
3. Q mates

No. 286.
Black.

iKB B2
2K moves

Ifi1. K--R2
2. Q Q Qi 2. K iioves
3. Q-K Kt 7 mate.

GAME PLAYED AT THE TORIONTO CHESS CLUB SEPT. 20T11, 188BETWEEN MRl. FISHER, OF CLEVELAND, AND Mli. DAVISONTORO1N TO.
MR, FisHERe. Mit. DAVtSON. MRt. FtsHERi. MRt. DAVISON.

White. Black . White. Black.
1. PK K P-K4 24. PQ R4 RQ32.1 13B4 Kt- KB . -K3 B Q23. Q-- K2(a) Kt- Bd3 26. Q Kt 8 + Kt 1(d)4. P-Q B3 P-Q4 27. Qlx P QQ Qi(e)5. PxP Kt xP 28. Q xQ@± K xQ6. Kt-B 3(b) Kt BS5 29. Kt-Kt 7 + K 1327. Q2-B1 P- K5 30. Kt xl K xKt8. P- Q4 Q 133 31. P- QKt3i Kt *Kt39. BxKt Qxll 32. K R- B11 Il -QKt10. K Kt-Q 2 B-K2 33.K12 K jIl.Q- K2 P 134 34Q KX P-Kt 412. Kt-Kt3 B- Q2 3. P 13 P KO13 QtQ2 P-Q il3 3(. P B4 Kt-KtS14. Kt- KB31 Kt- 112 37. K 133 P Bs315. Kt- K3 (r P -Q Kt 4 38. P-Kt3 P- R 416. Kt-Q 5 Q-Q3 39. Pxp PxP17. Kt xB Q xKt 40. 1-K Kt1 RK K118. CaStIes Qil PXB 41. R-Kt 5 Kt- 1319. QaxP B-Kt4 42. R 5 1(f» li-KKti120. Q-Q 5 Q è-Kt 4 + 43. Il 11 (g) R-Kt721. K-K 1i Kt- QB 3 44. R x BIP(h) Kt-Kt522. Kt-B 5 J1-Q i 45. P-B 5+ .K-Q 423. Q-K 6 + Kt-K 2 And White resigus.

NOTES.
(a) Expecting Black to play B-B 4.
(b) B x Kt is botter.
(c) Overlookin g the danger to his B3.
(d) B-B 1 is decideffly the bast move.
(e) Q or K to K 2 is better.
(f) Q 11-K Kt 1 best.
(g) R-K 2 hast.
(h) Overlook.ing the threatened mate.

A match batwaen the veteran correspondance player tof Toronto, Mr. A. Htîdsuthe 11ev. W. Reiner, ftîrmerly of Atmsterdam, Aolad but an fBrie rod
12; Mr. Rainer, 8 ; Drawti, 3. Mr. Henry Cýreswicke was umpiro. It is oxpectad tbatMr. Rood will now challenge the champion of Toronto. -Coft b ia Cltess Chrenirle.Mr. Hotîd lias piayetî witlî some Of the begt players of Toronto, but not witb muchsuccess. We bave not beard oif tihe challenge.

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE, ST. THOMAS, ONtT.-This institution which.
had ]ast year the largest enrolment of ail the Canadian Colleges for wouseu
is offering superior advantages to young women in Literary Course, FineArts, Commercial Science and Music at the ve'ry Iowest rates. Address
Principal Austin, B.D.

THE question of the superiority of li ght wines over alcoholi liquors
has taken a strong hold upon the thinking public of the Dominion. Years
ago ià was contended that adulteration was the rule so far as foreigu wines
were concerned and that Canadian wincs of good quality could never hoproduced in thîs country. For some years however connoisseurs hîave fou ndthat in the most southern portion of the Dominion-Pelee Island-very
superior wines are produced--the Catawha especially as a dry wine is of asimilar character to Sauterne or Stili Hock, a very fine claret is also pro-
duced from the Virginia seedling grape. At the recent Industrial Exhibi-
tion, a very fine wine display was made by the we'Il knowu wine firm, MessrsJ. S. Hamilton & Co., of Brantford, the sole agent for the Pelee Island
Vineyard , it was creditable alike to the firmn and to Canada, and contaiued
exhibits from the two large Vineyards of Pelee Island, the Pelee
Island Wine Co., the Fairfield Piatn Vineyard and the St. Malo Vineyards
of Ti]souburg. That Messrs J. S. Hamnilton & Co., extensive as their busi-ness capacity is, can coutrol and place the wine produced by ail these exten-
sive Vineyards shows that Canadians have learned to appreciate good Sound
wines of Canadian production.

PRESTON, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTUaERs OP

Office, School, Church and Lodge

PROBLEM No. 2,)1.
13v G. E. BAnjotEa.

Froni Illustî-ated Lontdon News.
___ BLACK.

oves.

A perfectlv constructed Sunimer
and Winter Hotel, costing a quarter of
a million dollars, situ ated on the lino Of
the Canadian Pacifié Railway, near
the sunimit of the Rocky Mountains in
the Canadian National Park.

The bouse is electij ligbited and bas
every eOmafort and convenienco fonnd in
City hotels of the highest grade. Ti e
numarous biot sulphur Springs in ClOse
pr'oximity vary in temperature from 80 to
121 degrees, and Perfect batbing facilitie
are supplied. Testimony to thte wonderftlq
curative properties of the waters bs plenti-
fui. A first-elass livory of driving and
saddle borms forms part of the establish-.
mont, and there are excellent roads sud
walks in ail directions, buiît sud main
tained by the Government. Tbe bouse is
5,000 fOot aboveOsealevel and is surronnded
by magnificont mountain peake 5,000 to

.8,000 foe bligb. In grandeur of scenery
and purity of atmospbere the ragion is
ismmeasnrsbly superior to any similar
healtb resort on the continent. Tbe botel
rates are from $3.50 a day uPward,
and special terms for longer timc msy be
bad by sddressing GEORGIE IOLLJD .AY
MANAGER, Banff, Alberta, Canada. For
furiber information sud for excursion
tickets, apply to any Ganadian Pacifie
Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 King
Street West, Toronto.

AWINTER'ENsURuONPEE
IA part y sals J)xc. 29for the Sonuth of FRANCE,
!TALY, SICILY, and other deligitfttI resot9*

A Second 71'rty for f88GYPT IrANDeREECE1
TRKEY , The NILE, and

of Europe, sails5saute date. Send for Circular.
E.TOUIJEE, Franklln Sq., BostOl,

ÊJE A'KN. . Open ail the year. Best 00106uof Businesýs Training. Bost Pacîlities. Ple""
atot Locajtion. Lowest Rates. Shortest TiOme,
linst Iliehly lfeCommencled. Write fcfeta
togue and tho ounvinced. H. coLEU&oe. Rid&"L

lt CII, GERN~AN9
+SPANISII[, I1TALIAN'

RoSa, 1)Y ten weeks' stiffy, naster eier of thege
i angae 91nC Iý41lCientlv for (aesdyand busieSo G'Verq.tIon, l'Y 1Ir. RISII, Sl tOSENTHAL'5 cel'ebre ft11S'b'tu(lIA-TSYSTÉN.- Terns 35.00 for ssevl*esc-h lang1age, oItti privileize of answers to aillV+ M rinssd -Oeeetlon of e-,reies. Sainple rePli

fIiE ST-UDIO,
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BUY YOUR

FROM

GONCER GOAL OOMP'Y.
6 KING ST. 1EÂST.

trPHE BEST IS THE CHEAPIES.È

TII]' -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Sitablished for the purpose of sapffyi ig 1) lre

IN1DIAN TEAS,
ililixed with China, directtirnn their estateS
111 A88aml Thece teki;s tandI w ithoiit a rival
fOrPURITY, STRE,'N(GTH- itd Fl, '<VOtif.

TRonToMo Mers MiýlîlO & Co,) 7 1<019 FIL
West; McCorînuck licos, 431 & 433 N onOe
Street; T. Beurwickî & Eu,1391 hii qtreet
WeSt; Martin Mc'Mîlhii 39,, Volige Street.
Tolchayd & !rwîo. 19.5 Yooguî Street; ('hILH
]RUSe, 43.1 Queeo Street W<est; T. S. Gat
386 Queon street West.

koIO9îTREAL-CGeo. Grahiani, 72 and 71 Victoria

ÇIGT,N-James Rtene PrinceRu Street.
WOODsToOX ,Jae Scott es a Street.
UÂLIPAX- Ihe Army and Navy Stores.

STEEI,, IIAlYTEIt & CO>.,
Il and 13 Fronit SI., Fu'-(,

eailcutîe Frl), - ('<fa ci « ,Steel ~(o

EolllEr1,? L

LONDON,:

Vie-P

DAWES &
Brewers and Mlaltsl

LACHINE,

OFFICES:
5 ST. JAMES ST,, MONTREJ

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HA

383 WELLINGTON ST

CO..
ters,

P. Q.

LL.

LIF.AK.

OT'<MWA.

THE WEEK.

CANADIAN GxAZETTE
JRNAL OF' INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTEUS OF USE
NX[,EIIESTI TO TIIOSE CONCERNED IN CANAP't), CANADIAN

EMIGflATVIiN AND C ANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED 13Y TIIOMAS SKINNER,
dite,' of " 'he Stoc ],'x lLriuqc Year Io,'« 'The I)irectoij of DirectorS,'

"The Lonidon Bi a.', etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s, PER ANNUJM.

ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

caultal anld Assets

NOW OVELI

NY. $3,00O,OCO
lent: SUIH WjiM. P. IIOWLAND, C.B., R.C.M~.G.
remisients:- W,11. IERlIO'r'r, Ifsq., EOW, RKOOPERC, Enq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET

J S. HAMILTON & GO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

Vin Výil/îc Vine qards, Pe/ee Island.
pe/ee Jça rdIine antd .Vineyards

Co., Ltd., 1>elpe Island and Brant-
ford.

IVest Vievi V'iocyards, Pelee Island.
plrfed >ain Vline yards, fairfield

St. Mcdo Vioeyo n/s, Tilso n/iîrg.

oi,îr hraîîds are the beut in the rcrket.
Ask -<our Wine Merccanit for thein. Cata-
logtîo'< forýwardedj oru applhicationl.

-AUTOI)'iI ---

SMIINC AND HAMMOCK CHAIR J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

~BRANTFORD.
Canaisjan \Vinc Manufacturers and Vine

Growers' Agenuts.

0f., ischaiir la <u 1ýt and clicaPist ever
re O h publthi'for Bolid coufort and

1,nr dffera froiii ail1 «tii es, liig A
SIç~ EWIN4 ANI) FIA7dMO(CK COM-

biar *t aapt(d t thei hiqe, iawn.

lud Cp t anticisi fa"r supeior tuth1
ayhaok in every Way.

MýANXIPACTUaED oNLt v l

~ .DANIELS & CO.,

THE JAMES ROOFINO CO'Y.
CEMENT AND GRAVEL ibOOFERS.

40- VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

Av~nlB iv~Y &Boarding Stables.

OPEN DAY AND NIGET.

t'-a/ed OOfce, 4.52 -Yonybe /
a. E. STAlER, - ParoPSETOR.

Telephone 32h04.

n ~' ME. D. ALEXANDER, ARTiT.
plplo Sir.1ohn E., Millais, RfA.ART.portasin Oul, Pastel or Cray-

ou1. C'lasseu in ail branches of Portrait, Laud-
scaie. Aîîuiiii. ittîi FioNweU paintinlg. Mr.

Al.xa ader bau the large<,t andî baudOnmeit
studio îîîî(i p)rî'ate gall'ery ili Toronlto. Visii
tors '<ecoiliielat Ili tillacs. Stliio-ill Ade-
laide Street Eat 'Orojîto.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED,

FLUID BEEF
I~Aakss mont des'Iitis Biert Test.

It is a great strength giver. as it contis
ail the nutritions and life-giving îiroperties
of ines.t in a conceiitratei form. Recoi-
uîieudad by the Ieading pbysiciens.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
515 Frosh si. Wef4l 'X'ronsto.

Qà N, W, TEL, CO@
JnSpeciaIMesne

-

Depariment.

us MESSENGERS FURNISHEII
00 INSTANTLY.

0 0 Notes delivereilaud
Pa rc, ho carrieti to any
part i f the vity

DAY ORt NIGHT

Special rates qîîoted
dlvrof Circu-

oirs ndbiiB., mnvi-

tabious, etc. Rates,
etc., aiphy General

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
l1ELEPIIONE NO. 1144.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

STEELESILhBRUOK PEN8

ouperior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sale liy ail Stationers.
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The treatment of mnany thousands of casce
of those chironie weakoesscs and distressing
aliments peculiar to foînaies, at the Invalids
Hotel andi Surgicai Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
bas affordeti a vast experience in nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of wvonan's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce9s Favorite Prescriptions
is the outgrowth, or resuit, of thus great andi
valuablo experionce. Thousaiids of testimo-
nliais, reccived from patients andi f coin physi-
cians who have tested it in the mnore aggra-
vateti andi obstinate cases which hati ba cid
thiscr skill, prove Ar to be the most wç,nderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of

sîiferig woen.It is not recominended as a
ce-a . but as a most perfect Speciflo for

woînan's peculiar ailments.
As a powverful, tnvigoratisng toille,

lit imiparts strengts to, the whoie systena,
and to, the woînb and its appendages ini
particular. For overworked, 'worn.-out,"
run-down," debiiitated teachers, nîilliners,

dressmakers, seanastresses, "shop-girls," bouge-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
generaiiy, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescripto3
is the greatest earthly lioon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordiai and restorative tonic.

Au a soothing and utreingthening
riervine, "Favorite Prescription" is une-
quaieti anti is invaluahie in aiiaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritabiiity, ex-
haustion, prostration. hysteria, spsms and
othî'r di8tressing, nec vous symptOms coin-
mouly attendant upon function.l and organlo
diseaseo0f tho womb. It induces refreshlng
gleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-

Dp r. Percee' Favorite ]prescription
la a le gitiniate medicine, carefully
compoindled by an experienced and ekillful
physician. and adapted to womnan's delicate
organization. It isprly vegetable In its
composition and perfetly harmless In ita
effects in any con dt ion o the systena. For
îooroing siekness, or Rnuea, frona whatever
cause aciaing, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoma, lits use, In small
doses, wiii prove very beneficiai.

"lFavorite Prescription~ i. l a poul.
tive eure for the most compllcated and çb-
stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowlng.
painful menstruation, unnaiturai suppressions,
j.clapus, or falline o! the womb, weak back,

* eml weakness,' anteversion, retroversion,
beacinig-down sensations, chronle congestion,
inflammation and ulceration o! the womb, In-
lluianation, pain and tenderness In ovaries,
accoînpanied witli " internai heat."1

As a regulator and prumoter of fune-
tionai action, at that eriticai period of change
froin girlhood to womnanlîood, "«Favorite Pre-
scription " is a perfectly saf e remediai agent,
and (.an produce oniy gond results. It ls
equ" aiy effleaclous and valuable In Its effecta
wben taken for those disorders and derange-
ments Incident to that later and most eritical
perioti. known a " The Change of Life."

"6Favorite ]Prescription ,99 wben taken
in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Disî3overy, anid amlli laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Tiver Pils). cures Liver, i(idney and flladder
diseases. Their combined use also renioves
blood talits, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the systein.

"lFavorite Prescription tt te the only
mediî'inc for women, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee, from the manu-
facturers. that i t will give satisfaction in every
case, or money wiil be refunded. This guaran-
te lias been printed on the bottle-wrappers
and faIthfNuiiy earried out for many years.

Large bottes (100O doses) $1.00, or six
botties for $5,00.

F~or large, iliustrated Tresitise on Diseases of
Women (160 pages, paper-coveredî, send ten
cents In stamps. Address,

Worid's Dispsnsary Modicai Association,
663 mlain St4 BUFFALO, N. 'L

Coughis, $ore Throat, Influenzas
Whooping Cough, Croup, llronchi-
tis, Asthma, ani cvery affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest arc speedily
and permancntiy cured by the use of

WISTAR'S BALSAI 0F WILD CHERRY,
which doce not dry up a cough and leave
the cause behinti, but loscos It, cleauses
the lungs, and allays irritation, thug re.
moring the cause cf the compiaini. CON.
SUMPTION CAN BE CU RED by a timely
rcsort to ilis standard rcmedy, asgis proved
by hindreds of testimonials. 'Iheqenuine
1 si cd "IJ. Ru Ifs" on the wrapper.
swr"ri Z. FowLEF & SONS, PnOr as,
Bioston, Masls. Sold by deaiers generally.

J. ~. .4f~! CfP O)V~'1J~f/), .4[anagh~« fPirec/or.

AdORGANS, snequaied In the, worlsi for benuty of toue and ulurabilty.

___-

D UNNi \i TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MSCFL68KN ST. WEST.

POWDER 1-- DRSE

IIIECOOK'S BEST FRIEND L __A SPECIALTY

HOM
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POWDER
Abrpolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of
purity, streugth and wbolasojaneoss. Moreeconomical than thse ordinary kinds, ncanuot be sold in competition withl tisej anl-

tude of low test, short weight, aium or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cane.
ROYAL BAKING POWDEII COMPANY,

106i WALL ST., N.Y

L. SOHMELt'S
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (RjicAî).

Paintîng aà Trinmming in ail its branchas
Higes.tt testimoniale for firit ciass work.

R OBERIT HALL, * *

- DEALERS IN-

Mirrors, Wall Pookets, Picture Prames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

BOF B. P. PORTER,
P ]PORTRAIT,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Pupils Zleceived.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

PROF. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.j,
124 Jarvie Street,

Landsca e, Portrait, and Figure Paintingfrom nt in O and Water Colours.
Classes-Tuesclays and Thursdays.

TJWEAVER,
.11* 328 Queen Street West,

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.
Desigue and Estimates on Apjplication.

.. J. WILSON,
POF 419 queen Sqtreet iVesst,

MAsTER nOF ELOCUrcOje. A thorongh courseof vocal training. l5osing and gesture taught.
Terms M Odorate.

OROTO RTSCHOOL,

School Building-ze Queeu St. West.
Seconidterm commences Jannary6th. Day

classes, 10Oto 4; E vening 7.90 to 9.30.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
F . S. COLLINS,

01Palitigoo WhOls.uale aend Retail,
410 QUFEN ST. W., TOONcTO.

TB. THOMPSON,
* 0 522 Quren Street »,est,

PAINTINGs, Fit mF.,s, Boom MOICLDINGs, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

riM' Portrait Copying and Enlarging.

(~H. TYLER,*
0 - 56 Olleen Str~eet, Parkda le,

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Rente collected, an d ail matters pertaining to
estates attended to. Correspondenca soiicited.

NlRS. MARY GRANGE R,
Mi. 142 College A venue,
WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.

Fi uits andI Fl<uwers a spectally5 .
la' Instruction-Tnesdays and Thursdays.

SFOR A 11,2. 030 a week andW axenSes paid. Sampies ot,5 an d partioniars fres. P. 0VICLERY Augusta, M aine.

Sc#H74T 9 Queen Street WOS
WATCIIES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

aem Setting and Cutting. Engraving at le
rates.

F REDERC.LA,
RERIDENCE 468 SHERBOURNE STIlEES

TORONTO.

SNYDEE.SCENIC ARTIST.
Curtains andI ScenerJ ArtisticaUpy Prepare

for Literary and Drama tic Sacieties.

£DAnuhirss-288 SHERBOUJANE STREET1
TORONTO.

MACDONALD BROS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Uphoisterers.
Uphcl tering in all itq branchas, and gen

1 errai furnitura repairing. Hair mattrssseî
renovated and macle over.

5j Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

F ALMER HOUSE.
Cerner King and York Sirects,

Tor'onto.
TECtMs $200o Pi DAY:-

'C. PALMER, - - - - Proprietor.
Aiso of 1(iBnY HOUSE, Brantford.

(ECIL GAY,
c66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATING F01R THE TRADE.

Instruction in Painting and Modelling inClay. Address or cail as above.

DR. PALMER,

BE,]E JAR, THROAT AND NOSIE.
1n s-m. jo 3 P.mf.

Ramoved to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
ki DENTENTSC,

Have removed froin 51 King St. East to
171 YoNGE ST,, Cor. Of Queen, -TORONTO.
A. W. Spauiding, L.DS., Residence-43 Lans.

dlowns Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Chaesbrongh,
L.D.S., Residanc 23 Brnnswick Ave., City.

..HAMILTON McCARTHY,
lm SClLPTRo,

(Lotte of Londton, England.)
Statuas, Busts, Relievi and Monuments.

Room T, YoNGE ST'. ARCADE, TORsONTO,

WILLIAM DOW & 00.,
BREIVERS & 1WALTSTEIRS

MO zru 1.n

Tr,

Ona of tha noticeable things about tItis
M agazine fis that its contents are aLil of per-
m anent vaine." Pittsburg ChristiantAcvocateýMrs. Lamb neyer pubiehas an uninterest-
ing numbar of Ibis periodicai, whieb she edit
wjth the greatast care."-New Yorkc Times,
Jnly 2, 15888.

"This periodioal bas atîained a soiidity of
position and an assurance of succIss that
hiave beau denied to &DY similar undarakg
in this country."l-Commrercial Aârrtse
July 2, 1888.

M4AGAZINE OF AMERICAN IIISTORY
Oontentà foi,_septeombeo, 1888

Portrait of AliTIIUit ST. ('LAIli, Front ispiere.

Mnsis't se Ohio, 1788 1888S. Foundation
of C vil Govarument beyond the Ohio
river. llustrated. Mrs. Marîha J. Lamb.

Badia 'I~'ibeti In Prs'hitisrle Time.
Cyrus Thomas, Ph.D.

Deilarahieon of insependenre la Gcoir.
Uin. Colonel Charles C. Joues, Jr,, LL.D.
Recossrsctl,,.J. Harris Patton, Ph.D.

Canada'.s Fisancli auid Bmminrol. Con-
dition. Prosper Bander, MIII.

The Coutàiiuesi undS 0rdinjosce of
117S7. Lieutenant <lovernor R. S
Robertson.

Tise River Ohio. An English view of it
in 1757 Prom a periodicai of the time.
Bilas H. Pains.

Ematepe tranm a Burnoing ]Prairie. Geo.
Caltlin.

Origin aend ]Miutory of the flling
Mhachine. Williacm A. Brawer.

Historie and Social Jottings. Minor Topies.
Original Documents. Notes. Queris.

Replies Booki Notices.

There ars few collages or school librariesl
of amy magnitude in elle country where ibis
maRguificent magazine is flot estsamed a
necessitY, and its files are preserved. withconsummate cars for reference.

SSold by nswsdealers everywhere. Terme;
85 a Ysar in advance, or 50c, a number.

Publinheg sol 743 Broadway, New
veuk CJity.

THE LATESTo'NOVELSWLIASN&0.
Bootle's Children. B00K SE LLERS.

By JOHN STIJANGE WINTER. . - - 25C

The Pride of the Paddock.
Ily CAP1'AIN HAWLEY SIMAIi1. -. 25c.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
iBy RiTA- ------- 25c.

In AU Shadte.
1BY GRANT AU.N..................'10 C. Jiscwe ot h6 i ous Syst
CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDIION. BY PROF. GOWERS,

-)or Sale lby ail Booksellers. Unie. Coltegc, Londonj.

AnI -Ip07tctnt W'ok
F'OR THE

MEDICAL PROFESSION

The Toronto News Co'y
PUBLISIIERS' AGENTS.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILE
F0OR THE SE1ASHOIIE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.
-LARGE ASSOIITMENTS AT:-

QUA & Co.'s,
4.9 Jing Se. WVest,, -TORONTO.

DUNNYS
I>ENETRATING

MUSTARD 0111a
Relieves Rheullinîism, Nens'nlgin,

BrOnehlîis fonsi CoUd.

\Viii not blister or cause pain. Sold by whIoi-
sale and retaci trade, Prias 25o. parbottie.

W. G. DUNN & C0.,
MUSTARD MANIJFACTUREIZS,

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,
28e) ST. MARY ST., MONTREA L

Rava always on baud the varions kiuds of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

50C. PORT DALHOUSIE 50c.
AND RETURN.

Every Saturday at 3.40 p.m.
By Favourite steamer

]EXPRESS 0IF 1IDIA
From Geddes' Wharf, Yonga St.

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 11 P.M.
Home Monday morning hy 5 arn.

RI4TIRN TREip oNLV $2.00.

'Niagbiara River Line.
PALACE STEEL STEAMERS'

CHICORA AND eIE3OLA.
Leave Yonga Street Wharf daily (except Sun-day) at 7 a.nt., 2 P.M., and 4.45 p.m., for Ni-_agara and Lewisîon, conuecting with Miehil-
eau Centrai and New York Centrai RaiiwaysCor Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, and ailpoints East and West. Tickets at aIl offices

Of the C. P. R.; Barlow Cumberland, 72 YongeSe.; A. F. Webster, 56 yonga St.; (lzowski &Buchan, 24 King St. Base; C. W. Irwiu, 31Tonge St. JOHN FOY, Manager.

COMPLETE IN ONE VOL UME-
Cloth, $6.50>; Lenther, 5750

"Most exhaustive work on the subject.. 1Decidedly a succes .. . . Willil
ropay careful. partisal . . . .Ilustrations

admnbly done."

5 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

DOMINION BUSJINESS COLLER~
KINGSTON.

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS!
PRACTICAL WOR£!

Course, emljraces Book-keeping, Bankil'.Busi ness Arithmretic, Business CorresPOlj,
allie, Shorthand , Telegrapiy, Commeris
Law, Actual Bnsinesq, Practice. Practics'I'e-ninan.slis a SPecialty. Send for caiendarg,
MoKAY & WOOD, - PrincIP810

THE BISHOP SIRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR YOUJNG LADIES.

Wykeham Hall, College Avenue, TorO2itO

RE-OPENS WE01NESDAY, SEPT, 6.

As vacancies for DOW resident puli seoiirnitad, parents are requested, iles
o)ening day, to arrange for admissionI(b
latter or otharwise) withl MiRs GRIIER, tibeLady Principal, Whjo will bs at home 8ft5î
;list Auguýt. Circulars ara sent at n onis
application.

DOUCLASS SEMINARY9
Was.trlud. 11fIaine, Re-opens Septe. be'
Location and Buildings pleasant and haf1
fnl. lons,. and Sichool lite combined 13il
of toachers; instruction thorough; certiigaW
adîinits to collage. Addressl Miss H. E.Ieo
LASS, Principal.

TORONJO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST.

OPENS MUINDAY SEPTEMBEJ1ýIl-7

Announicamont DO0W ready a0d
will ha sent frae on application.

-le IL T riog n, Dircte"'

E HLEADadG COL[E
NADM

ToRONTo CONSERVATORYOFMS'
Iicorporit,,l 1886. Cajit.l. 55010O

05

OVER 1%6 .w.AIA,00 PuP.LS FIRST SEA 
0

Ofj4ý~f.

5 0 T EA C H E R S : v\ ,rtii Y .l ' cl!d
P o vcl.ij iri. .lii igi. ''*iIP

11.1 iii, Si antiîijw.làîîs jet o

J Aj 1 TERNI JjINS WVJ.rNESDlAS' t' ff

iti jatiiiilrly reiitsjmi(l jînat letteri f.

cor. Yongt etja5 .A


